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1 Introduction

Th�s report descr�bes the f�nd�ngs of a follow-up study to support the 
�mplementat�on of the Nat�onal Inst�tute for Health and Cl�n�cal Excellence (NICE)/
Soc�al Care Inst�tute for Excellence (SCIE) gu�dance on parent�ng programmes (NICE/
SCIE, 2006). The or�g�nal gu�dance made recommendat�ons for good pract�ce �n the 
del�very of programmes for parents of ch�ldren aged 12 or younger w�th a conduct 
d�sorder.

The follow-up study �nvolved carry�ng out a pract�ce survey, talk�ng to a w�de range 
of frontl�ne pract�t�oners about the�r exper�ence of prov�d�ng a var�ety of parent�ng 
programmes. The a�m was to address three major quest�ons:

 1. How are parent�ng programmes made access�ble and acceptable to all parents?
 2. How do programme fac�l�tators check that the�r work �s effect�ve and that they 

are successful �n engag�ng a w�de range of parents?
 3. What are the v�ews of frontl�ne pract�t�oners on the standards set by NICE/SCIE 

gu�dance?

The f�rst part of th�s report prov�des some background to the current study. Th�s 
�ncludes an outl�ne of the recommendat�ons made by the NICE/SCIE gu�dance and a 
br�ef rev�ew of what �s already known about the factors that �ncrease the l�kel�hood 
of uptake and complet�on of parent�ng programmes.

The second part outl�nes the methods used. The th�rd part summar�ses, as far as 
poss�ble �n pract�t�oners’ own words, the �ssues that emerged from the �nterv�ews. 
Th�s �ncludes the recommendat�ons made by pract�t�oners on how to ensure that 
programmes were access�ble and acceptable to all parents, as well as the�r v�ews on 
the NICE/SCIE gu�dance.
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2 Background

 2.1 NICE/sCIE guidance

The NICE/SCIE gu�dance (2006) was �nformed by a l�terature rev�ew wh�ch focused on 
evaluat�ons of parent�ng programmes for fam�l�es w�th ch�ldren aged 12 and under (or 
w�th a developmental age of 12 and under) w�th a conduct d�sorder.

One of the ma�n recommendat�ons was that parent�ng programmes should be group-
based. One-to-one tra�n�ng should only be prov�ded when there were part�cular 
d�ff�cult�es �n engag�ng parents or where a fam�ly’s needs were very complex. The 
gu�dance also recommended that prov�ders should make add�t�onal support ava�lable 
to enable all parents to access and take part �n these programmes.

W�th respect to programme content and format, the gu�dance recommended that 
programmes should:

 • be structured and have a curr�culum �nformed by the pr�nc�ples of soc�al learn�ng 
theory

 • �nclude strateg�es for �mprov�ng fam�ly relat�onsh�ps
 • offer a suff�c�ent number of sess�ons, w�th an opt�mum of 8–12
 • enable parents to �dent�fy the�r own parent�ng object�ves
 • �ncorporate role-play dur�ng sess�ons, as well as sett�ng ‘homework’ between 

sess�ons, to help establ�sh new behav�ours at home
 • be del�vered by appropr�ately tra�ned and sk�lled fac�l�tators, who are able 

to establ�sh therapeut�c relat�onsh�ps w�th parents and rece�ve h�gh-qual�ty 
superv�s�on w�th access to ongo�ng profess�onal development

 • adhere to the programme developer’s manual and employ all of the necessary 
mater�als to ensure cons�stent �mplementat�on of the programme.

It also recommended that programmes should demonstrate proven effect�veness, 
based on the ev�dence from random�sed controlled tr�als (RCTs) or other su�table 
r�gorous, �ndependent evaluat�on methods.

 2.2 the need for follow-up work

The l�terature rev�ew that formed the bas�s of the NICE/SCIE gu�dance was l�m�ted to 
an appra�sal of programmes that targeted a spec�f�c group of parents. For th�s reason, 
there has been some quest�on as to whether the conclus�ons are useful to a w�der 
range of programmes des�gned for parents w�th d�fferent needs. There have also been 
concerns about whether programmes are successfully meet�ng the needs of parents 
of ch�ldren w�th more complex problems or w�th d�fferent cultural backgrounds. SCIE 
therefore comm�ss�oned further follow-up work to f�nd out:

 • whether and how programmes could be made more access�ble and acceptable to a 
w�de range of parents

 • whether fac�l�tators were evaluat�ng the�r �mpact and were successfully engag�ng 
parents from a w�de range of backgrounds
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 • whether the NICE/SCIE gu�dance was useful to fac�l�tators del�ver�ng a var�ety of 
parent�ng programmes.

 2.3 findings from a scoping study

There have been several rev�ews of parent�ng programmes publ�shed �n the UK over 
the past decade (for example, Barlow, 1997, 1999; Barlow and Stewart-Brown, 2000; 
Coren et al, 2002; Sherman et al, 2002; Barnes and Freude-Lagevard�, 2003; Barrett, 
2003; Barlow et al, 2004, 2005; Hallam et al, 2004; Moran et al, 2004; Utt�ng et al, 
2007; and other Cochrane rev�ews, for example, Barlow and Coren, 2002; Barlow 
and Parsons, 2002). An �n�t�al rev�ew of th�s l�terature was carr�ed out to f�nd out 
what was already known about the access�b�l�ty and acceptab�l�ty of parent�ng 
programmes and how they have been adapted to meet the needs of d�fferent groups 
of parents.

The factors that �nfluence access�b�l�ty and acceptab�l�ty of programmes are l�sted �n 
Append�x 1. The ma�n conclus�ons are summar�sed below.

A number of evaluat�on reports (both publ�shed and unpubl�shed) �dent�f�ed a 
w�de range of problems w�th access to parent�ng programmes caus�ng low levels 
of uptake and h�gh rates of drop-out. These problems were most acute for soc�ally 
d�sadvantaged fam�l�es and ch�ldren w�th complex needs. The most common reason 
for �rregular attendance was ‘compet�ng comm�tments’. For example, parents on 
Income Support found �t d�ff�cult to comm�t to regularly attend�ng a course because 
they must be ava�lable for work at all t�mes to be el�g�ble for benef�ts. These barr�ers 
to access have to be overcome to ensure parent�ng programmes are ava�lable to the 
fam�l�es who are most l�kely to benef�t.

At a general level, �t �s cr�t�cal that a relat�onsh�p of trust and respect �s f�rst 
establ�shed w�th ‘hard-to-reach’ fam�l�es (Barrett, 2008). Th�s makes �t safe for 
parents to engage, w�thout feel�ng st�gmat�sed. It requ�res long, pers�stent, labour-
�ntens�ve preparatory outreach work. Attendance rates could be �mproved �f there 
was capac�ty for follow-up of �nd�v�duals who m�ssed sess�ons. However, lack of 
fund�ng often l�m�ted both outreach act�v�ty and follow-up of non-attendees.

More spec�f�cally �t has been found that:

 • parents on compulsory orders d�d not requ�re qual�tat�vely d�fferent support from 
other parents

 • fam�l�es w�th complex needs often requ�red more �nd�v�dual preparat�on to enable 
them to attend.

Gu�dance on how to adapt mater�als and courses for parents w�th spec�f�c needs 
was g�ven dur�ng tra�n�ng for the more well-establ�shed programmes. Fac�l�tators 
were also able to contact the tra�ners for adv�ce. Typ�cally the programme gu�dance 
focused on how to make the sett�ng comfortable for parents and how to �nteract 
w�th parents to encourage the�r part�c�pat�on, as well as t�ps on publ�c�s�ng courses, 
recru�tment, outreach work and keep�ng up attendance.
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Exper�enced fac�l�tators also developed the�r own strateg�es for recru�tment and 
retent�on. Th�s often �nvolved assess�ng parents before they jo�ned a programme, to 
ensure they enrolled on a course that was l�kely to meet the�r needs.

In summary, there are three ma�n factors that �nfluence the extent to wh�ch parents 
can access and engage w�th parent�ng programmes:

 • the sk�lls and exper�ence of the fac�l�tator
 • the content and pract�cal del�very of spec�f�c parent�ng programmes
 • pract�cal barr�ers to access and regular attendance.
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3 methods

Th�s project cons�sted of a pract�ce survey at e�ght d�fferent s�tes across England 
and Wales. Three exper�enced pract�t�oners (one manager and two fac�l�tators) 
were �nterv�ewed at each s�te, and between them, those �nterv�ewed had extens�ve 
exper�ence of del�ver�ng a number of programmes to a w�de range of parents, �n a 
var�ety of locat�ons and venues. They were asked spec�f�cally about the group-based 
parent�ng programmes they offered.

 3.1 practice sites

SCIE sent an ema�l �nv�tat�on v�a ex�st�ng UK parent�ng networks to �nv�te both 
�nd�v�dual and umbrella parent�ng organ�sat�ons to take part �n th�s study. The 
�nv�tat�on was also posted on the SCIE webs�te.

All �nterested organ�sat�ons were asked to complete a form that asked a ser�es of 
quest�ons about the�r parent�ng programmes. Th�s �ncluded quest�ons about the:

 • sett�ng (school, commun�ty, cl�n�c, etc)
 • locat�on (urban or rural area)
 • ages of ch�ldren
 • target aud�ence (for example, fam�l�es w�th ch�ldren w�th d�sab�l�t�es, fam�l�es from  

black and m�nor�ty ethn�c [BME] commun�t�es)
 • type of programme prov�ded
 • attendance by parents at r�sk of soc�al exclus�on, or w�th parent�ng orders.

A total of 50 organ�sat�ons responded. E�ght s�tes were selected to �nclude as w�de 
a range of organ�sat�ons as poss�ble, operat�ng �n a var�ety of sett�ngs and locat�ons, 
us�ng a var�ety of approaches and methods, and offer�ng serv�ces to parents at r�sk of 
soc�al exclus�on.

 3.2 Interviews

The �nterv�ewees were offered the cho�ce of be�ng �nterv�ewed by telephone or face 
to face. They all chose to take part by telephone. Interv�ews lasted between 30–60 
m�nutes and, w�th the �nd�v�dual’s perm�ss�on, were tape-recorded and transcr�bed �n 
full.

A sem�-structured �nterv�ew schedule was used for all the �nterv�ews (see Append�x 
2). Th�s �ncluded quest�ons about:

 • the challenges of work�ng w�th a w�de range of parents
 • how pract�t�oners mon�tor the work they do and what steps they take to ensure 

the�r programmes are be�ng effect�ve
 • pract�t�oners’ v�ews on NICE/SCIE gu�dance.
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The �nterv�ewees were also asked about spec�f�c elements of the�r pract�ce, �nclud�ng:

 • strateg�es used to ensure that programmes were easy to access
 • strateg�es for �nvolv�ng parents �n programmes and for mak�ng sure that the 

programmes addressed the�r d�fferent needs and �nterests
 • pract�cal aspects of programme del�very and evaluat�on.

 3.3 Data analysis

Transcr�pts were analysed us�ng a software package des�gned to ass�st the analys�s of 
qual�tat�ve data (Non-numer�cal Unstructured Data Index�ng, Search�ng and Theory-
bu�ld�ng). The pr�nc�ple �nvest�gator carr�ed out the analys�s.
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S�te code Locat�on Type of organ�sat�on Context

NE-U North-East Voluntary organ�sat�on Urban

NWM-U North West M�dlands Voluntary organ�sat�on Urban

OL-U Outer London Local author�ty/mult�-agency Urban

SWa-UR South Wales Voluntary organ�sat�on Urban and rural

SW-UR South West Borough-w�de voluntary organ�sat�on Urban and rural

UK-UR Nat�onw�de Voluntary organ�sat�on Urban and rural

WM-R West M�dlands Youth serv�ce Rural

WM-UR West M�dlands Health serv�ce Urban and rural

4 Characteristics of the practice sites and interviewees

 4.1 Characteristics of the practice sites and the programmes they 
offered

Table 1 shows the locat�on, type, and context of organ�sat�on �n each s�te. At seven 
s�tes programmes were run �n an urban sett�ng, although at four of these s�tes 
programmes were also run �n rural areas. In two of these s�tes programmes had been 
adapted to su�t the needs of parents l�v�ng �n more remote locat�ons.

At seven of the s�tes programmes were hosted at commun�ty and voluntary sector 
venues (commun�ty centres and schools, the voluntary organ�sat�ons’ own prem�ses, 
churches and mosques). Four s�tes also ran programmes �n publ�c sector venues 
�nclud�ng schools and health serv�ce sett�ngs. One voluntary organ�sat�on offered 
tra�n�ng and co-fac�l�tat�on of courses at a var�ety of venues around the country.

table 1: organisation location, type, and context

Table 2 shows the number and type of parent�ng programmes offered at each s�te 

�n terms of whether they had been developed w�th�n the UK or �n another country. 
(The latter are referred to as ‘�nternat�onally recogn�sed programmes’.) Two of the 
programmes on offer were mod�f�cat�ons of or�g�nal programmes, wh�le a th�rd had 
been developed on the bas�s of an �nternat�onally recogn�sed programme.
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table 2: parent skills-training programmes available at each site

The status of the programmes �s shown �n Table 3 �n terms of whether the 
programme came w�th a manual and whether post-tra�n�ng superv�s�on was ava�lable 
(from e�ther programme developers or accred�ted superv�sors).

table 3: status of the programmes

There was cons�derable var�at�on among the programmes �n terms of how well they 
had been evaluated. Most had been evaluated externally, although the adapted 
programmes had not undergone any form of r�gorous assessment. In some cases, the 
programme had been evaluated for use w�th a d�fferent parent group to the group 
that was currently enrolled. In general, programmes from abroad tended to have 
been more extens�vely tr�alled. Th�s appears to reflect the general lack of fund�ng 
�n the UK, wh�ch l�m�ts the capac�ty of programme prov�ders to carry out �n-depth 
evaluat�ons.

S�te code Number and type of programmes

NE-U UK and �nternat�onally recogn�sed programmes

NWM-U One modelled on an �nternat�onally recogn�sed programme

OL-U One �nternat�onally recogn�sed programme

SWa-UR One mod�f�ed UK programme

SW-UR One �nternat�onally recogn�sed programme

UK-UR 22 top�c-based group sess�ons; n�ne top�c-based workshops

WM-R One mod�f�ed US/UK-developed programme

WM-UR One UK programme and one US/UK-developed programme

S�te code Whether manual�sed Ongo�ng superv�s�on

NE-U Yes, both UK and �nternat�onal Yes

NWM-U Yes Yes

OL-U Yes Yes, expens�ve

SWa-UR Ind�v�dual sess�ons photocop�able Yes

SW-UR Yes Yes, expens�ve

UK-UR Yes Yes

WM-R Adapted from a programme w�th a manual Yes

WM-UR UK programme: Yes Yes

WM-UR US/UK: Yes, not publ�cly ava�lable Yes
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table 4: parent groups in receipt of programmes at each site

Note: a Informat�on �s prov�ded about only one of the programmes on offer, a 
programme for parents of ch�ldren d�agnosed w�th attent�on-def�c�t hyperact�v�ty 
d�sorder (ADHD).

Table 4 �nd�cates the populat�ons of parents targeted at each s�te. Groups at all s�tes 
�ncluded parents at r�sk of soc�al exclus�on, and most programmes also �ncluded 
fathers (or male carers) and parents on parent�ng orders or contracts.

 4.2 Characteristics of the interviewees

All the pract�t�oners who were �nterv�ewed had rece�ved tra�n�ng �n, or had recent 
exper�ence of, fac�l�tat�ng parent�ng programmes. Four of the managers were not 
currently del�ver�ng programmes: two were �nvolved �n tra�n�ng fac�l�tators wh�le 
the other two were �nvolved at a more strateg�c level �n comm�ss�on�ng parent�ng 
serv�ces and �n mon�tor�ng del�very; the other four managers were co-fac�l�tat�ng 
programmes.

The �nterv�ewees came from a range of profess�onal backgrounds: the major�ty had soc�al 
work backgrounds; three had health work backgrounds (one was a cl�n�cal psycholog�st); 
three were tra�ned as youth workers; one was an educat�onal psycholog�st; one 
fac�l�tator worked pr�mar�ly �n a med�at�on serv�ce but also ran parent sk�lls-tra�n�ng; 
and two were former parent part�c�pants who were now work�ng as fac�l�tators (one 
was salar�ed).
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NE-Ua X X X X X X
NWM-U X X X X X X X X X X X X
OL-U X X X X X X X X X X X
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SW-UR X X X X X X X X X X
UK-UR X X X X X X X X X X X X X
WM-R X X X X X
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5 summary of findings from the interviews

The f�nd�ngs from the �nterv�ews are summar�sed under the follow�ng themes:

 • How to make parent�ng programmes access�ble and acceptable to all parents
 • How programme fac�l�tators ensure the�r work �s effect�ve and engages a w�de 

range of parents
 • V�ews of frontl�ne pract�t�oners on NICE/SCIE gu�dance

 5.1 How to make parenting programmes accessible and acceptable 
to all parents

The strateg�es that pract�t�oners used to make parent�ng programmes access�ble and 
acceptable to all parents related to the follow�ng aspects of programme del�very:

 a. Recru�t�ng parents
 b. Match�ng parents to programmes
 c. Prepar�ng parents
 d. Overcom�ng barr�ers to access and attendance
 e. Creat�ng a safe space for parents
 f. Prov�d�ng add�t�onal support
 g. Adopt�ng a fac�l�tat�ve style and a collaborat�ve approach
 h. Ta�lor�ng the programme

At a more strateg�c level, �ncreas�ng the access�b�l�ty and acceptab�l�ty of parent�ng 
programmes requ�res:

 �. Increas�ng prov�s�on of parent�ng programmes
 j. Partnersh�p work�ng w�th other agenc�es
 k. Offer�ng d�fferent k�nds of support �n a var�ety of ways
 l. Ensur�ng fac�l�tators are h�ghly sk�lled
 m. Recru�t�ng volunteers to help run and support programmes

These w�ll now be d�scussed �n turn.

 5.1.1 Changes to programme delivery to increase the accessibility and 
acceptability of parenting programmes

a. Recruiting parents

The �nterv�ewees �dent�f�ed a number of ways of recru�t�ng parents that �ncluded:

Marketing courses or programmes

All the �nterv�ewees agreed that market�ng was essent�al to encourage parents to 
attend a course. They descr�bed a w�de range of approaches they had found useful. 
Most adopted a mult�-pronged approach, �nclud�ng:

 • hold�ng taster sess�ons for prospect�ve parents and �nterested profess�onals
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 • leaflet�ng all the places that parents rout�nely v�s�ted
 • network�ng and d�splay�ng/shar�ng �nformat�on at parent�ng forums, conferences, 

etc
 • hold�ng open days at commun�ty venues
 • regularly updat�ng �nformat�on about courses �n local serv�ce d�rector�es and on the 

counc�l webs�te
 • encourag�ng enthus�ast�c parents to pass on �nformat�on through �nformal and 

more formal channels
 • prov�d�ng clear �nformat�on about the types of programmes on offer
 • produc�ng v�deos �llustrat�ng programmes �n act�on
 • more rarely, g�v�ng press or local rad�o presentat�ons.

Most of the �nterv�ewees produced wr�tten leaflets and ensured these were wr�tten �n 
pla�n Engl�sh: “We do a ma�lshot three t�mes a year, and that’s to all the profess�onal 
agenc�es. We �nclude a leaflet for profess�onals, wh�ch has some bas�c deta�ls of the 
courses and what we are hop�ng to ach�eve and how long the courses last.… But we 
also put �n a very user-fr�endly parent-or�ented pamphlet … that’s access�ble to all 
parents regardless of the�r l�teracy sk�lls” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).

Some pract�t�oners produced v�deos as these were more access�ble to parents unable 
to read: “We produced a v�deo to show �n people’s houses, to show what a group 
�s l�ke … because I th�nk you have to respond to people’s d�fferent learn�ng styles” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

Many of the �nterv�ewees found that ‘word of mouth’ cost relat�vely l�ttle and was 
often the most effect�ve method of spread�ng the word about the benef�ts and 
ava�lab�l�ty of programmes: “They’re say�ng … �f �t’s done that for my ne�ghbour, I 
want a p�ece of that act�on” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

They also commented that �t was very �mportant to market programmes �n a way 
that meant �t d�d not �mply that courses were only su�table for parents who were not 
cop�ng. The name of the programme could be very �mportant for th�s reason.

A key feature of any publ�c�ty mater�al �s that �t conta�ns all the �nformat�on that 
parents need to dec�de wh�ch programme �s best for them, so they know who the 
programme �s a�med at, how long �t lasts and what top�cs �t covers. Th�s makes �t 
eas�er for parents to self-refer to programmes. It also ensures that staff who make 
referrals can make better cho�ces.

Developing effective referral mechanisms

Referrals came from a var�ety of sources, across voluntary, commun�ty and publ�c 
sectors. However, the general p�cture that emerged from th�s study �s that referral 
routes were rather haphazard and would benef�t from be�ng more eff�c�ently 
organ�sed.

Poor referral procedures seemed to account for many of the problems w�th low levels 
of �nterest or early drop-out. These problems were l�nked to the att�tudes of the staff 
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mak�ng referrals and the�r lack of understand�ng of d�fferent programmes. Th�s often 
led to a m�smatch between programme and parent.

The way that some profess�onals referred parents to courses often made parents feel 
that they were to blame:

“The way that other profess�onals sell �t, �s qu�te often �n a very pun�t�ve 
way wh�ch �sn’t helpful … there’s a large p�ece of work that needs do�ng w�th 
profess�onals to get them to encourage parents … around �t not be�ng seen as they 
are the bad parents.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South West)

“I’ve just come away from a mother now where a GP told her that there was 
noth�ng wrong w�th the ch�ld, �t was her, and she had to be sorted out.” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South West)

Some staff also referred parents �nappropr�ately. Some of the most w�dely used 
programmes were not geared for parents w�th very complex needs or for parents 
need�ng a cr�s�s �ntervent�on. Referr�ng such parents was therefore problemat�c: “We 
actually need a lot more work to be done w�th profess�onals’ understand�ng of what 
parents need … we cannot have someone put on the Ch�ld Protect�on Reg�ster one 
day and sent off to Fam�ly Parent�ng programme [the next]. They need an awful lot 
more before they go to the parent�ng programme” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South 
West).

Educat�ng the staff who make referrals was an effect�ve way of prevent�ng these 
problems. Many fac�l�tators therefore hosted short �nformat�on sess�ons for 
profess�onals:

“We advert�se; we do taster sess�ons; we �nform. We do profess�onal workshops.” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, South West)

“Now what we’re do�ng �s … awareness ra�s�ng and we get … parents to come 
along to the tra�n�ng to talk to the profess�onals about what �t’s about, so that 
they understand … and that �ncreases the�r conf�dence to refer.” (nat�onal 
voluntary organ�sat�on)

Offering access to programmes via other services

Offer�ng access to courses v�a more general commun�ty act�v�t�es helped avo�d 
parents feel�ng blamed or st�gmat�sed: “We put on events that are not actually b�lled 
as offer�ng support … as a result of that, w�th all our leaflets there, maybe there’s a 
parent who goes to an event and says th�s �s my s�tuat�on, I desperately could use 
some help” (nat�onal voluntary organ�sat�on).

These events could �nclude clothes swap shops, f�nanc�al adv�ce sess�ons, open days, 
fund-ra�s�ng act�v�t�es, etc – they prov�de parents w�th a k�nd of ‘back-door access’ to 
parent�ng serv�ces.
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b. matching parents to programmes

All of the fac�l�tators �n th�s study emphas�sed the value of outreach �n help�ng recru�t 
the r�ght people to the r�ght courses. Most fac�l�tators rout�nely set up pre-group 
meet�ngs w�th parents, where they made careful assessments of parents’ read�ness to 
engage w�th a programme: “[Parents] have to be �n the r�ght place at the r�ght t�me … 
they have to be �n a place where they actually have the understand�ng and awareness 
that they need to change someth�ng �n order to help the�r ch�ld…. And �f �t’s all 
just locat�ng the problem �n the ch�ld then they probably won’t change” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South West).

It also helped to ensure that parents who were not el�g�ble for a course, or who were 
unl�kely to benef�t from a programme, were not �nappropr�ately offered a place: 
“Parents w�ll not be ready to part�c�pate �n a parent�ng programme �f they have 
drug, alcohol or domest�c v�olence problems, court proceed�ngs or ch�ldren �n care. 
They just won’t have the emot�onal and �ntellectual capac�ty to make the changes” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, South West).

The pre-group assessment v�s�t therefore plays an essent�al role �n check�ng the 
su�tab�l�ty of a programme for a parent (and v�ce versa) as well as start�ng the process 
of develop�ng a good work�ng relat�onsh�p. Th�s makes a b�g d�fference to gett�ng 
people through the door and paves the way for successful engagement: “That’s 
really the key to gett�ng people who’ve got complex needs �nvolved �n a parent�ng 
programme, they have to do all the extra work beforehand and then ga�n�ng the�r 
trust and stuff. And �f you just offered a programme w�thout do�ng that … they won’t 
come” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South West).

c. preparing parents

Almost all parents need reassurance at the po�nt of recru�tment and there �s a very 
real need for careful preparatory work pr�or to start�ng a course:

“Some fam�l�es m�ght f�nd �t d�ff�cult to do w�thout hav�ng had the opportun�ty to 
ask quest�ons f�rst and to engage �n a trust relat�onsh�p.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
M�dlands)

“We would always engage w�th the parent pr�or to them com�ng on the 
groupwork. We wouldn’t expect them to come �n cold because I th�nk �t’s totally 
unreal�st�c, to be honest.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

Th�s preparat�on benef�ted most parents, but was part�cularly �mportant for parents 
who had a h�story of poor relat�onsh�ps w�th people �n author�ty. It �s best ta�lored 
to su�t �nd�v�dual needs: “Maybe �f you’ve somebody who’s very angry who’s on a 
parent�ng order, you may need to do add�t�onal preparatory v�s�ts … that [eases] the�r 
entry �nto the group. But that’s what we would do w�th anyone because somet�mes 
people who are com�ng on a voluntary bas�s are st�ll �ncred�bly anx�ous…. So you just 
need to do d�fferent preparat�on, depend�ng on the needs of the �nd�v�dual parent” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).
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Th�s pre-group preparat�on also �ncreased attendance levels and prevented drop-
out. The po�nt at wh�ch parents were most l�kely to drop out was generally between 
the referral and the f�rst week or so of a group. If fac�l�tators were able to encourage 
parents to attend the f�rst sess�on, then they usually stayed for the durat�on: “We’ve 
found by �ntroduc�ng the pre-group meet�ng �s that we’ve actually had much more 
cons�stency of attendance” (nat�onw�de voluntary organ�sat�on).

The assessment v�s�t also helped �dent�fy whether parents had any spec�al needs, as 
well as how they m�ght cope w�th the group sett�ng. Fac�l�tators could then respond 
by prov�d�ng any add�t�onal support that parents needed to help overcome any 
phys�cal or psycholog�cal barr�ers:

“I th�nk there has to be an awful lot of prep work before a group takes place �n 
order to encourage people to attend.… [I] almost do mot�vat�onal �nterv�ew�ng 
before the group takes place, and exam�ne … what’s go�ng to stop you from 
com�ng on the day? Do you have any anx�et�es about com�ng along?” (health 
serv�ce organ�sat�on, West M�dlands)

“It’s about assess�ng the needs of parents before they come to �t. Because what we 
don’t want them to do �s to fa�l. So �f they need extra support, we try and look at 
that. So we w�ll d�scuss th�s w�th them at the assessment.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South West)

Some fac�l�tators developed short courses wh�ch were found to help parents prepare 
for a full programme: “We have actually �ntroduced a four-week taster course, one 
for parents of pre-teens, one for parents of teenagers.… It’s very much about start�ng 
the att�tud�nal sh�ft, and what we f�nd �s the parents who have attended the taster 
course are fully tuned �n for the 10-week course and they h�t the ground runn�ng and 
they get the max�mum out of �t” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

d. overcoming barriers to access and attendance

Identifying barriers

Some �nterv�ewees descr�bed the benef�ts of consult�ng local groups of parents 
to help �dent�fy barr�ers to access. For example, one fac�l�tator who consulted a 
group of young parents was surpr�sed to learn how much lack of transport, age and 
class d�fferences had deterred young parents from access�ng serv�ces �n the past: 
“They were very open, very good, sa�d what the �ssues were and I’d never thought 
transport was [a problem].… They sa�d they don’t access serv�ces because they feel 
�nt�m�dated because parents are older … the health v�s�tor �s m�ddle class … they feel 
very �nt�m�dated by that, so half of them sa�d they d�dn’t attend baby cl�n�cs” (youth 
serv�ce, West M�dlands).

In sp�te of recogn�s�ng these benef�ts, not all organ�sat�ons have well-developed 
consultat�on processes: “I don’t th�nk our consultat�on strategy �s as good as �t should 
be. We’ve done some very good consultat�on work but I don’t th�nk we’ve got a 
strateg�c approach to �t” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).
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Overcoming physical barriers to access

To overcome problems w�th phys�cal access, some fac�l�tators were cons�der�ng tak�ng 
the�r programmes out to parents �n rural areas: “We are talk�ng about do�ng satell�te 
outreach courses, where we v�s�t some �solated areas w�th�n our county, because 
… t�me restra�nts just don’t allow them [parents] to make the journey. So we are 
look�ng at go�ng out to these outly�ng areas and del�ver�ng the 10-week groups �n 
the�r commun�t�es” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

Another fac�l�tator work�ng w�th young, soc�ally �solated parents was exper�ment�ng 
w�th runn�ng telephone-based parent�ng courses. Although these courses have not 
been evaluated, the fac�l�tator bel�eves they were successful �n reach�ng people who 
m�ght otherw�se be d�ff�cult to access. Th�s mode of del�very appears to “f�ll a gap 
and reach where other parent support programmes struggle” (nat�onw�de voluntary 
organ�sat�on).

Many �nterv�ewees also commented on the value of offer�ng free transport: “We’ve 
found �n the past that leav�ng transport to … the parents themselves, whether that 
be buses, tax�s, walk�ng, just doesn’t work. I don’t th�nk we would run the groups 
that we do �f we d�dn’t put the transport on alongs�de of �t” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South Wales).

As well as address�ng the more common concerns, �t �s also �mportant to check w�th 
each �nd�v�dual whether they have any spec�f�c problems w�th access. Th�s helps w�th 
f�nd�ng more ta�lored solut�ons: “Th�ngs l�ke … �s the venue on a bus route, can they 
get the bus … can they get the buggy on the bus … do they need ass�stance w�th 
those k�nds of th�ngs, what’s go�ng to prevent them from com�ng to serv�ces” (youth 
serv�ce, West M�dlands).

Overcoming psychological barriers to engagement

The b�ggest challenge for programme prov�ders �s engag�ng the parents who were 
very l�kely to benef�t, but who d�d not bel�eve they needed support, or who were 
wary of attend�ng. Some �nterv�ewees felt that putt�ng parents under an obl�gat�on 
to attend a parent�ng programme ran counter to the underp�nn�ng ph�losophy of 
self-d�rected learn�ng. Others felt that parent�ng orders could be of benef�t: “You can 
go so far w�th de-st�gmat�s�ng serv�ces and mak�ng them very fam�ly-fr�endly, and 
we work really hard on that, but I do th�nk there may be a group of fam�l�es that w�ll 
never come voluntar�ly … and you m�ght actually be do�ng them and the�r k�ds a 
favour �f you compel them to come … I th�nk there m�ght be some real benef�ts from 
us�ng parent�ng orders” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Most fac�l�tators who had worked w�th parents on orders were pos�t�ve about the 
exper�ence: “They always are very unhappy �n the beg�nn�ng, and then half way 
through … they say, why d�d �t have to get th�s bad? Why wasn’t th�s ava�lable to 
us earl�er?... Once the programme shows them that �t’s not about them be�ng bad 
parents. It’s a collaborat�ve approach. And they say, f�ne” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South West).
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Some parents on orders may even benef�t more than others:

“We actually f�nd we get as good outcomes and as good attendance, �n fact better 
attendance for parents on programmes on orders than we do on a voluntary 
bas�s.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

“Most parents who come on an order and engage – and I would say that’s probably 
�n the h�gh 70% – actually engage very well, complete and are very pos�t�ve about 
hav�ng been on the programme.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

“We’ve had some fantast�c results w�th parents on parent�ng orders, who d�dn’t 
want to be there but then sa�d that they thought �t was the best support that they 
had ever had.” (health serv�ce organ�sat�on, West M�dlands)

There are a number of strateg�es that fac�l�tators used to help th�s group of parents 
overcome the�r psycholog�cal barr�ers to engagement. These �ncluded:

 • ensuring that parents did not perceive that the programme was only aiming to 
improve their parenting skills: “Any programme … has to meet the�r own needs 
f�rst.... Efforts to help the�r own self-esteem and conf�dence need to be made and 
they ought to be valued” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales)

 • keeping the sessions informal: “If �t’s structured and formal they would feel l�ke 
they’re at school be�ng told off, and I th�nk �t’s �mportant that that �s not the 
case at all, part�cularly w�th parents that are made to come” (local author�ty 
organ�sat�on, Outer London)

 •  using the parent’s anger to build a working alliance, because “They are usually really 
feel�ng angry and resentful, but actually not towards you, �t’s a�med at the courts” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

 • letting the individual choose whether to tell the other parents about their parenting 
order.

Helping parents complete a programme

Other fam�ly or work comm�tments could make �t d�ff�cult for parents to attend 
sess�ons cons�stently. Although fac�l�tators often helped parents who m�ssed sess�ons 
to catch up, th�s was not poss�ble for everyone. Somet�me parents m�ght need to 
attend a second t�me to complete the programme: “If they need to devote t�me to … 
a ch�ld or a partner or whatever, then �t’s go�ng to mean that the course sort of gets 
put on hold for a wh�le. And that actually doesn’t stop them from re-enter�ng the 
next group” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

Some parents took t�me to become psycholog�cally ready to take �n a learn�ng 
exper�ence and so could not take �n the �nformat�on the f�rst t�me round: “Somet�mes 
we get fam�l�es com�ng along, �t’s not the r�ght t�me for them, and they w�ll actually 
d�p out and say I want to come back �n the autumn or I want to come back next 
year” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

These second attempts could be more benef�c�al than one-off programmes: “Because 
about 10% of our people redo the course all over aga�n because they feel they 
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m�ssed too much and they haven’t got �t all. They m�ssed a b�t, or someth�ng … they 
found that those parents got a b�gger benef�t” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

However, offer�ng repeat courses m�ght not always be poss�ble g�ven the general lack 
of fund�ng: “We would let them �f we had spaces but we’ve such a long … such a 
b�g wa�t�ng l�st … and [w�th only] 12 people on a group, you can’t have people keep 
repeat�ng �t. But … when �t has been repeated, �t has been extremely successful, and 
�t’s usually been people that have been �n very, very desperate s�tuat�ons … who got 
to a better place by the end of the f�rst course and were [then] ready to take �t on 
board” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South West).

e. Creating a safe space for parents

A safe space �s created for parents by choos�ng the r�ght venue, sett�ng up the r�ght 
group dynam�c, mak�ng parents feel welcome and by establ�sh�ng ground rules r�ght 
at the start. These are d�scussed �n turn below.

A familiar venue

The most successful courses are typ�cally run �n venues that are already well used by 
parents. Parents often access other serv�ces at the same place and may have already 
developed relat�onsh�ps w�th the staff:

“People say that they wouldn’t access the course, they wouldn’t be w�ll�ng to 
comm�t once a week, but they have, because the agency that’s runn�ng the 
course �s an agency that they already use as a support.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
M�dlands)

“We ran �t �n a commun�ty centre where there’s already lots of parents attend�ng, 
parents w�th ch�ldren of var�ous ages.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands)

Fac�l�tators often �nv�ted parents to become more fam�l�ar w�th a venue (for example 
through attend�ng coffee morn�ngs and ‘stay and plays’) to encourage them to s�gn 
up to a programme. Th�s also helped parents beg�n to develop relat�onsh�ps before 
dec�d�ng whether to get more �nvolved: “We … say, well, th�s �s what’s go�ng on, 
we’ve got a tr�p com�ng up…. Maybe you could [come and] get to know the people? 
We do th�ngs l�ke that to try and get them to come �n” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South West).

S�m�larly, encourag�ng parents to v�s�t the venue before the�r group started helped 
them feel comfortable about us�ng the fac�l�t�es. Th�s was part�cularly �mportant 
for parents us�ng crèche or ch�ldcare serv�ces, as know�ng the�r ch�ldren were be�ng 
well looked after would help them engage more fully �n the sess�ons: “[It’s] a way of 
fam�l�ar�s�ng them w�th the bu�ld�ng and the fac�l�tators … the more nurtur�ng that 
goes on at the beg�nn�ng of a group the better the attendance and … the drop-out 
seems to be less. And, of course … help�ng ch�ldren to separate from the�r parents 
�s, �s extremely … �mportant. It has to be a sens�t�ve process” (youth serv�ce, West 
M�dlands).
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Another �mportant cons�derat�on was whether the venue was located �n a safe area. 
Even �f a bu�ld�ng had all the r�ght fac�l�t�es, �f �t was located �n a run-down area, some 
parents m�ght not be w�ll�ng to attend.

There was some d�sagreement among the �nterv�ewees as to whether schools were 
a good place to hold parent�ng programmes. Some fac�l�tators found �t to be a 
problem: “We haven’t had a great deal of success, and we bel�eve part of that m�ght 
be … [from] hold�ng a group �n school. Some of our parents have had such negat�ve 
exper�ences … that to actually come �nto a school �s too much to ask” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Other fac�l�tators found there could be benef�ts to runn�ng programmes �n schools, 
part�cularly �f the teachers were engaged: “For me do�ng �t �n schools was great 
because actually the messages got out to the teachers, who were very amb�valent 
�n�t�ally” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands).

Setting up the right group dynamic

Some �nterv�ewees bel�eved �t was �mportant to set up groups w�th parents who 
all had s�m�lar exper�ences: “Some th�ngs can upset the balance, when you go �nto 
a group and there’s mostly [parents of] 14-, 15-, 16-year-olds, and they’re talk�ng 
about drug-tak�ng, steal�ng cars, or break�ng and enter�ng … other poor parents 
m�ght be s�tt�ng there th�nk�ng, oh my God, that’s go�ng to happen to my n�ne-year-
old, so we’ve got to be very careful … placement … could be cruc�al” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South Wales).

However, others bel�eved that groups were better �f they were m�xed. To some extent 
th�s depends on the part�cular group of parents �nvolved. The �ssues affect�ng the 
d�fferent groups are now d�scussed �n turn.

Fathers

Most �nterv�ewees exper�enced some d�ff�culty �n recru�t�ng fathers. Th�s could mean 
that the men who d�d attend then found themselves outnumbered, wh�ch could be 
off-putt�ng: “We d�d try to get males �nvolved, but they d�dn’t seem �nterested … 
they d�dn’t really want to get �nvolved” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands).

In general, most of the �nterv�ewees bel�eved that men and women needed separate 
groups, or at least needed to spend some t�me �n separate same-sex groups. Th�s was 
because:

 • men and women often had d�fferent k�nds of conversat�ons
 • there could be problems �n a m�xed group �f a parent had a background of domest�c 

v�olence or other ser�ous relat�onsh�p d�ff�cult�es
 • men and women often had d�fferent parent�ng roles and therefore rarely shared 

exactly the same values �n br�ng�ng up ch�ldren.
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Others suggested that where the focus of concern was a ch�ld’s behav�our �t could be 
helpful to have m�xed mother and father groups, but where the focus was on fam�ly 
relat�onsh�ps, then �t would be more helpful to have s�ngle-sex groups.

Op�n�on was also d�v�ded on whether �t was necessary to have male fac�l�tators 
of fathers’ groups: “F�ve years ago, people sa�d �f you want to work w�th men, you 
should have a male worker. And people aren’t say�ng that anymore. They’re say�ng 
that you need a worker who can engage w�th men, but �t doesn’t matter about the�r 
gender” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).

Parents on parenting orders

Most of the �nterv�ewees bel�eved that �t would be better not to have groups 
exclus�vely for parents on orders. Th�s was because �t was �mportant to a�m for 
�nclus�on of th�s group and because m�xed groups enabled a r�cher exchange of 
�nformat�on as well as greater opportun�t�es for relat�onsh�ps and soc�al support 
systems to develop.

Some fac�l�tators also thought �t �mportant that not all parents �n a group came v�a 
referrals as th�s could have an adverse effect on the group dynam�c: “At the t�me they 
come, they do feel judged because �t’s a referral only group” (local author�ty, Outer 
London).

Parents of children with disabilities

Parents of ch�ldren w�th d�sab�l�t�es tended to prefer be�ng �n a group w�th the�r peers: 
“I th�nk �t’s better that they all have d�sab�l�t�es because … you need to handle �t very, 
very d�fferently. It’s not the same … where they’re w�th … other parents �n exactly 
the same s�tuat�on as them … �t’s qu�te comfort�ng I th�nk” (local author�ty, Outer 
London).

Deaf parents

There were m�xed v�ews about whether �t m�ght be preferable for deaf parents to be 
offered spec�f�c groups. There are pros and cons, as one fac�l�tator descr�bed hav�ng 
run a group that �ncluded a small number of deaf parents: “They enjoyed �t. I don’t 
th�nk they moved as far as the other parents and the d�ff�culty �s the amount of t�me 
�t takes … �t was often hard to get mean�ngs across…. I th�nk �t would be better to 
have a group for deaf parents. Except, hav�ng sa�d that, they d�d apprec�ate f�nd�ng 
out that there were other parents �n the hear�ng world that had these problems too” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, South West).

Teenage parents

Fac�l�tators work�ng w�th teenage parents tended to be of the v�ew that �t would be 
eas�er �f groups were run exclus�vely for young people. Feedback from young parents 
has often �nd�cated a reluctance to get �nvolved �f most of the other parents were 
much older than them.
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Grandparents

It was generally thought that grandparents d�d not need a separate group, partly 
because many of them were qu�te young, but also because they often had a lot to 
contr�bute to groups of less exper�enced parents.

Making parents feel welcome

If parents had already met and establ�shed a relat�onsh�p w�th the fac�l�tator, they 
found �t much eas�er to enter �nto the groupwork. It was also the respons�b�l�ty of 
every programme fac�l�tator to make all parents feel welcome: “It’s very �mportant. 
Groupwork for anybody, for most people �s pretty daunt�ng.… So, I th�nk a fam�l�ar 
face, someone they connect to as soon as they walk through the door, �s go�ng to 
make �t much eas�er for them to settle down, to come �n the f�rst place and then to 
feel comfortable wh�le there”. (voluntary organ�sat�on, North M�dlands)

Establishing ground rules

Establ�sh�ng ground rules of respect, a non-judgemental approach and conf�dent�al�ty 
was cons�dered essent�al �f parents were to feel safe enough to part�c�pate �n a group:

“We str�ve to be non-judgemental … so that what we are do�ng �s actually 
prov�d�ng a very safe arena for parents where they can be open and they can share. 
I th�nk that the level of trust that’s establ�shed r�ght from the start �s a key factor 
�n the success of the programme.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales)

“We beg�n the sess�on w�th ground rules and stress conf�dent�al�ty, and we actually 
get one of the volunteers to talk about that and how �mportant �t was to them and 
what a d�fference �t made to them.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales)

“I th�nk that we prov�de … a safe env�ronment for them to come and talk … and 
they don’t feel that they are be�ng judged e�ther by the workers or by the other 
parents … people feel safe to say th�ngs and they do talk about some … stuff that 
�s really qu�te close to the bone.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

It was also �mportant that parents were g�ven t�me to get a feel for the�r group 
before any challeng�ng mater�al was �ntroduced: “You start off gently, you don’t start 
off w�th the b�gger top�cs” (health serv�ce organ�sat�on, West M�dlands).

f. providing additional support 

Prov�d�ng add�t�onal support dur�ng a course can have a major �mpact on a parent’s 
level of engagement and rate of attendance. In many cases, th�s support s�mply 
cons�sted of a between-group telephone call to check on how parents felt they were 
progress�ng. Th�s �s not a standard feature of all programmes, but many fac�l�tators 
rout�nely offered th�s anyway: “It’s not part of the programme, but we also offer 
a follow-up w�th�n the week. So, we can v�s�t them, or they can telephone us” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).
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Th�s type of support could be v�tal for parents who m�ssed a sess�on to help them 
cont�nue w�th the programme:

“I’m maybe deal�ng w�th parents that are depressed, and one week, l�fe has got too 
much for them and they can’t come. And �f we don’t engage w�th them, they won’t 
come back. Whereas �f you g�ve them … t�me to go through the prev�ous week’s 
sess�on. That makes �t eas�er for them to come back.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South West)

“We just say, you know, are you okay, and we … m�ssed you, or the group were 
concerned about you and just wondered �f you’re all r�ght and to see �f there’s 
anyth�ng we can do to help them … access the group.” (youth serv�ce, West 
M�dlands)

If parents had more complex problems, the fac�l�tator would usually ensure that 
these fam�l�es rece�ved add�t�onal support �n parallel w�th the sess�ons. Th�s �s often 
cruc�al to ensure that these parents benef�ted:

“We’re really clear … that a parent�ng course on �ts own �sn’t a sort of mag�c f�x.” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, North West M�dlands)

“Certa�nly, �n terms of parents w�th more complex needs, you would have to put 
extra resources �n terms of maybe one-to-one support.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
M�dlands)

Parents w�th more complex needs were somet�mes only offered a place that was 
cond�t�onal on other agenc�es work�ng alongs�de them: “We would [offer] �ntens�ve 
one-to-one support �f there were more complex needs … �t would need to be part of 
a package” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Some groups of parents, for example parents w�th learn�ng d�ff�cult�es, m�ght need 
add�t�onal home v�s�ts to help them understand and make use of the course mater�al: 
“They would have a key worker who �s the�r worker all of the t�me … and �t m�ght be 
that �f they wanted … to cover that sess�on, then the�r key worker would go and do a 
home v�s�t and cover that sess�on w�th them” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).

Extra v�s�ts could also benef�t �nd�v�duals who became d�stressed or d�sclosed ser�ous 
problems dur�ng a group. Th�s was not uncommon: “I m�ght actually say, there’s a lot 
more to cover here, �sn’t there, can we just poss�bly follow th�s outs�de of today? And 
I m�ght go and do a home v�s�t or talk to the person on the phone and s�gnpost [them 
to other serv�ces]” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands).

At the major�ty of s�tes �n th�s study, fac�l�tators also scheduled �n contact w�th 
parents after the courses f�n�shed. Th�s helped parents embed the lessons �nto the�r 
da�ly l�ves: “Most of the groups that I’ve ever done … all have some sort of follow-up 
and I do th�nk that there has to be that �n some way… because you can’t just… have 
a cl�ent come to a group … expect them to do so much throughout th�s and then just 
leave them h�gh and dry to get on w�th �t.... Because there �s go�ng to be quest�ons, 
there’s go�ng to be t�mes when there’s maybe a b�t of bl�p … they want to e�ther ask 
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those quest�ons or have that reassurance and they need somebody there” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, North East).

Some fac�l�tators set up add�t�onal systems of support that enabled the parents to 
cont�nue meet�ng and learn�ng from each other:

“Every s�ngle parent that does �t, they then become part of a sort of network that 
we keep �n touch w�th. The parents can contact us, and often do, �f anyth�ng �s 
chang�ng or they’re not cop�ng.” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands)

“The parents … d�dn’t want �t to end they just found �t so useful … what we have 
done from there, wh�ch has gone on now for about three years, �s a parents and 
carers of teenagers support group, and we run that every e�ght weeks … just so 
they’ve st�ll got that contact and support of each other.” (local author�ty, Outer 
London)

Some programme prov�ders also offered refresher courses, for example: “an open 
�nv�tat�on for people who have completed programmes to come back to the centre to 
go over the mater�als aga�n” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South West).

Others encouraged parents to make the most of the�r newly developed sk�lls and 
conf�dence to go on to other courses: “We’re work�ng w�th our Adult Educat�on 
department and we’re try�ng to get them to come at the end of our courses and do 
some s�gnpost�ng because, for a lot of the parents, th�s w�ll be the f�rst course that 
they’ve ever done and they w�ll have really bu�lt the�r conf�dence about work�ng �n a 
group so we really want to bu�ld on that” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

g. adopting a facilitative style and a collaborative approach

The �nterv�ewees �dent�f�ed a good fac�l�tat�ve style as be�ng non-judgemental, 
collaborat�ve (rather than d�dact�c) and respectful:

“You’ve got to be fr�endly, non-judgemental, and you’ve got to make �t clear that 
that’s the way you work.” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands)

“If they feel l�ke they’re respected by you, they g�ve and they get a lot more from 
the group than �f they don’t feel l�ke they’re respected.” (youth serv�ce, West 
M�dlands)

“We respect the�r po�nt of v�ew and the�r feel�ngs … we offer suggest�ons about 
how th�ngs can be done d�fferently and then �t’s up to them to dec�de.… Even �f 
we don’t agree we can say … I have respect for what you’re say�ng [but] �f �t’s not 
work�ng, how about try�ng th�s?” (voluntary organ�sat�on, West M�dlands)

A collaborat�ve approach �nvolves empower�ng parents and enabl�ng them to set 
the�r own parent�ng goals: “At the beg�nn�ng the parents choose the behav�ours that 
they want to change … so they say th�s �s what I want to change” (local author�ty, 
outer London).
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The process �nvolves work�ng �n partnersh�p and recogn�s�ng the parent’s own 
expert�se:

“It’s not a model where the fac�l�tator teaches or adv�ses. It’s around the parent 
… pull�ng out the pr�nc�ples, and be�ng the expert, and com�ng up w�th the �deas.” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, South West)

“We … say … that we are not experts here, we have some �deas but you know 
what w�ll work for your ch�ld.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

Th�s approach �s fundamental to programmes be�ng acceptable to a w�de range 
of parents: “I th�nk what I l�ke about our approach �s that �t encourages parents to 
reflect on the�r own l�fe stor�es and the�r own h�story of be�ng parented, and how 
that affects how they want th�ngs to be or not to be for the�r ch�ldren.… And �t’s not 
about tell�ng them how �t should be … and that’s very acceptable to our parents” 
(health serv�ce organ�sat�on, West M�dlands).

h. tailoring the programme

Many of the �nterv�ewees adapted the programmes they ran to make them more 
su�table for certa�n aud�ences. Importantly, th�s d�d not �nvolve rad�cally chang�ng the 
content, but mak�ng changes to the del�very and format to ensure the content was 
access�ble: “You don’t adapt the model but �t’s all about ta�lor�ng the course to the 
exper�ences of the fam�l�es … �t’s qu�te subtle, you don’t change the order �n wh�ch 
you teach the sk�lls or what you teach.… The ta�lor�ng �s about mak�ng �t relevant to 
them and to bu�ld on what they br�ng w�th them” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Th�s seems to be part�cularly �mportant for young parents, parents whose f�rst 
language �s not Engl�sh, parents from d�fferent BME commun�t�es and parents w�th 
spec�al needs. It ensures the programme focuses not only on parent�ng sk�lls but also 
on the needs of the �nd�v�duals. The �ssues for d�fferent groups w�ll now be d�scussed 
�n turn.

Young parents

Fac�l�tators who work w�th young parents tended to �nclude more unstructured 
sess�ons allow�ng the young people to have more of a say �n what was covered. 
(Th�s appears to be the except�on to the rule, as most fac�l�tators d�d not feel �t was 
necessary, or appropr�ate, for other groups of parents to have control over the top�cs 
d�scussed.) However, young people were more l�kely to engage �f they had more of 
an �nput: “Allow�ng them to have an �nput �nto what they want to do. I th�nk that 
works really well rather than say�ng to them, you’re do�ng th�s, you’re do�ng that … 
�f they’ve had an �nput, they’re more l�kely to say, oh, r�ght, we’ll do th�s, then, and 
they’ll get more �nvolved” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands).

Work�ng w�th peer volunteers also proved to work part�cularly well for th�s group: 
“We’ve had a couple of projects that have worked, spec�f�cally, w�th teenage parents, 
and they have had peer mentors … fac�l�tat�ng the courses for teenagers. It worked 
very well, the teenage mentor�ng” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).
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Parents whose first language is not English

Parents whose f�rst language �s not Engl�sh tended to cope w�th courses fa�rly well 
because often the mater�al was prov�ded �n d�fferent formats and they were also 
able to work at the�r own pace. However, some of the �nterv�ewees found that 
�nvolv�ng an �nterpreter d�d not work well. Th�s was because of problems w�th 
ensur�ng an accurate translat�on and the adverse effect of the extra person on 
the group dynam�c. For th�s reason, many of the s�tes were mak�ng efforts to tra�n 
same-language speakers to del�ver the programmes: “One of the mothers, a Somal� 
lady, �s go�ng to be runn�ng �t, so they have found a way that they can address [th�s 
problem]” (local author�ty, Outer London).

Parents from BME communities

Many of the �nterv�ewees bel�eved that all programmes were access�ble and 
acceptable to parents from d�fferent BME commun�t�es. Th�s was because all 
programmes encouraged parents to br�ng the�r own exper�ences to the group and the 
ground rules always st�pulated that parents should respect each other’s op�n�ons. In 
effect, th�s makes all programmes culturally sens�t�ve: “We try to treat everybody the 
same. Equal�ty w�th�n d�vers�ty” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

And aga�n, �t �s poss�ble to h�ghl�ght or play down d�fferent top�cs to reflect the 
�nterests of the group: “So �f you’re work�ng w�th a certa�n commun�ty, some of 
the �nformat�on �s more relevant to that commun�ty than other b�ts” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Parents with special needs

Fac�l�tators usually adapted mater�als (us�ng d�fferent font s�zes, d�fferent colours, 
s�mpler language and p�ctures) for parents w�th learn�ng d�ff�cult�es. However, most 
of the �nterv�ewees also sa�d that as a matter of standard pract�ce, they tr�ed to make 
sure that parents d�d not have to rely on the wr�tten word. Th�s benef�ted a w�de 
range of parent groups: “The onus �s on the fac�l�tator to have everyth�ng spoken 
out and to make sure that the parents understand �t. And we’ve had many parents 
w�th low l�teracy, or no l�teracy �n terms of access�ng the programme, because 
the fac�l�tator �s tra�ned to make sure that they read everyth�ng out and expla�n 
everyth�ng, and there’s a lot of d�scuss�on. So the parents don’t have to read or wr�te” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

 5.1.2 Changes at a strategic level to increase the accessibility and acceptability 
of parenting programmes

i. Increasing provision of parenting programmes

Although the �nterv�ewees were generally keen to max�m�se access to parent�ng 
courses, some expressed concern about ra�s�ng parents’ expectat�ons and then not 
be�ng able to meet the demand: “If we made ourselves too popular we’d get so 
�nundated we’d end up w�th a wa�t�ng l�st and that would be completely unfa�r on the 
parents” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).
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Many were also concerned about be�ng able to susta�n programme prov�s�on, g�ven 
the unpred�ctable nature of fund�ng: “Somet�mes �t feels l�ke the whole parent�ng 
strategy �s l�ke th�s house of cards, bu�lt on t�ny b�ts of temporary fund�ng that could 
all come crash�ng down at any m�nute” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

Short-term, central fund�ng was thought to underm�ne the qual�ty of local 
programmes as well as local parent�ng strateg�es. Th�s �s because fund�ng dec�s�ons 
were often made w�thout the exper�ence of people ‘on the ground’: “How could they 
know what was needed locally? They would fund th�ngs that … looked very good 
on paper, but some of us were th�nk�ng I wouldn’t g�ve money to them!” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, West M�dlands).

The general p�cture �s that there are not enough resources to prov�de courses for all 
parents who could benef�t, part�cularly �n areas of h�gh depr�vat�on, as one manager 
descr�bed: “We th�nk probably around 50% of our parents, g�ven the levels of 
depr�vat�on, would benef�t from the course. I can’t see how we could resource 20,000 
places … �t’s always a comprom�se … try�ng to get better at gett�ng the most needy 
fam�l�es onto the courses … actually we’re reach�ng about half to three percent… 
And yet we have more prov�s�on than most c�t�es.… I don’t th�nk there have been any 
d�scuss�ons nat�onally about that” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

There �s therefore a lot of �nterest �n f�nd�ng ways to �ncrease prov�s�on of parent�ng 
programmes, �nclud�ng work�ng w�th other agenc�es (see below).

j. partnership working with other agencies

The �nterv�ewees �dent�f�ed several benef�ts to work�ng closely w�th other agenc�es. 
These �ncluded:

Better access to target groups of parents, particularly groups that were ‘hard to reach’:

“We’re gett�ng them [the Youth Drug and Alcohol Projects and Youth Offend�ng 
Teams] to help us to recru�t the [teenage] parents because they’re … deal�ng w�th 
those parents spec�f�cally.… And they’ve gone to the�r cl�ents and … bas�cally sold 
the course to them.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

“What works really well, �s when the statutory agenc�es work �n partnersh�p w�th 
the voluntary agenc�es, part�cularly �n a group that �s deemed hard to reach, l�ke 
fathers, l�ke parents w�th a low �ncome and ethn�c m�nor�ty parents.” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands)

Earlier intervention for families who were in trouble, which helped avoid crisis 
situations. For example, spec�al�st parent support workers located w�th�n hous�ng 
departments were able to help fam�l�es at r�sk of be�ng made homeless:

“We are beg�nn�ng to start work�ng w�th hous�ng assoc�at�ons as well … because 
an awful lot of fam�l�es f�nd themselves �n the s�tuat�on of be�ng ev�cted because 
of ant�-soc�al problems, wh�ch, �f we could have worked w�th the fam�ly sooner, we 
may well have managed to defuse.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales)
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“The most vulnerable fam�l�es are present�ng to them as homeless or com�ng 
to the�r attent�on because of ant�-soc�al behav�our … so they can access some 
fam�l�es before other serv�ces perhaps know there’s a problem.” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands)

Making it easier for parents to find out about the support available, for example 
through �mproved telephone access:

“We’ve got, w�th three of them, a spec�al arrangement so that we can put parents 
through d�rectly … so that parents don’t have to put down the phone and r�ng 
another organ�sat�on and go through all the processes aga�n … �t’s about mak�ng �t 
eas�er for parents.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, nat�onw�de)

Increasing local capacity to deliver parenting programmes. Th�s has �nvolved tra�n�ng 
staff �n other organ�sat�ons �n the use of programme mater�als:

“Bas�cally what �t means �s that you allow another organ�sat�on to use your 
mater�als and brand … and we would tra�n the�r people as we m�ght tra�n out own 
people … and they would go out and run our courses.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
nat�onw�de)

Th�s has extended the reach of programmes to groups that m�ght not have otherw�se 
attended courses:

“The foster carers all feel that for every foster carer … they should all have the 
opportun�ty to have �t [parent�ng tra�n�ng]. We’d l�ke to do �t … but fund�ng �s an 
�ssue. So what has happened now �s that staff from the foster�ng and adopt�on 
team … are com�ng to tra�n w�th us so that they are better able to support those 
foster carers … and the fund�ng l�es w�th the foster�ng and adopt�on team.” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, South West)

“You would go to small commun�ty organ�sat�ons that are set up spec�f�cally to 
work w�th and support asylum-seek�ng groups, and they m�ght just be offer�ng 
adv�ce but not spec�f�cally parent�ng support.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, nat�onw�de)

Increas�ng the sk�lls of staff �n other organ�sat�ons could also br�ng other benef�ts. For 
example, �t could help parents who were not el�g�ble for parent�ng programmes to 
rece�ve some bas�c level of support. In one s�te, an Ant�-soc�al Behav�our Order off�cer 
undertook group-based tra�n�ng and then shadowed a worker prov�d�ng support 
through outreach. He was then able to use these sk�lls to work w�th parents who 
could not attend the courses: “He �s most effect�ve �n that … very, very successful” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

It also enables parents to rece�ve support from other agenc�es wh�le they are on a 
wa�t�ng l�st for programmes: “They can actually support those parents to try and 
stop the s�tuat�on deter�orat�ng further … and [prepare] the parents to come along 
so that when parents jo�n us they are almost h�tt�ng the ground runn�ng” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South Wales).
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It can also extend the reach of programmes by prov�d�ng support for ch�ldren and/or 
parents �n other sett�ngs. For example, work�ng w�th the teachers who are teach�ng 
the ch�ldren of parents on courses has proved very effect�ve: “We’ve had examples 
where the teachers have changed what they’re do�ng �n the whole class s�tuat�on, 
and �t’s made th�ngs better for the [ch�ld and the] other ch�ldren as well” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

However, some pract�t�oners were concerned about work�ng w�th other agenc�es. 
They worr�ed about qual�ty control and ensur�ng that tra�n�ng and programme 
del�very met the requ�red standards: “There are some groups that are run at arm’s 
length and we can’t be 100% sure what they are do�ng” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
M�dlands).

For th�s reason, some fac�l�tators also stressed the value of spend�ng t�me negot�at�ng 
boundar�es and mak�ng formal�sed agreements about roles and respons�b�l�t�es when 
work�ng �n partnersh�p w�th other organ�sat�ons:

“There are very clear SLAs [serv�ce level agreements] for that. And the work �s very 
controlled, to a very h�gh qual�ty … we’re work�ng w�th a coal�t�on of voluntary 
groups and there would be �ssues about accountab�l�ty and g�v�ng cons�stent 
messages and so on, and we’re try�ng to work through that.” (health serv�ce 
organ�sat�on, West M�dlands)

“I th�nk qu�te a lot of work has to be put �nto �t and �nto understand�ng each other 
and there are p�tfalls. It’s terr�bly �mportant to try to th�nk of �t as a partnersh�p 
and not for one partner to �mpose �ts agenda on another.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
nat�onw�de)

k. offering different kinds of support in a variety of ways

Often the parents �n most need of support had the greatest d�ff�culty �n access�ng 
serv�ces. It �s therefore essent�al to offer d�fferent k�nds of support �n a var�ety of 
ways, so that all parents can f�nd a serv�ce su�ted to them: “We’re talk�ng about a 
menu of serv�ces w�th d�fferent entry po�nts” (voluntary organ�sat�on, nat�onw�de).

Th�s could mean offer�ng more than one programme and/or d�fferent formats, for 
example one-to-one support as well as groupwork:

“What we have found are some people are do�ng the one-to-one and then go on 
and do the group, so we offer that … sort of have a double dose wh�ch �s probably 
qu�te effect�ve.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South West)

“A lot of parents do benef�t from the group s�tuat�on and learn a lot from other 
parents…. However, for some parents, they are not the most appropr�ate form of 
�ntervent�on.” (health serv�ce organ�sat�on, West M�dlands)

People also face new challenges as the�r fam�l�es change, wh�ch can mean parents 
need to repeat courses or complete a new programme:
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“They accessed the course when the�r ch�ldren were young – f�ve, s�x, seven years 
old – and they’ve wa�ted a few years, and now they’re go�ng to go on a course 
because they’re gett�ng to teenagers and they’re d�splay�ng d�fferent behav�our 
and they just need… d�fferent sk�lls or to re-aff�rm the sk�lls they’ve already got.” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands)

“Somet�mes parents need to do more than one parent�ng programme because 
all parent�ng programmes don’t a�m to ach�eve the same th�ng. I would use [a] 
programme … about what be�ng a good parent, a car�ng, nurtur�ng parent looks 
l�ke, [to help them] bu�ld relat�onsh�ps w�th the�r ch�ldren … but you m�ght want 
to come back s�x months later and do a programme that �s more around boundary 
sett�ng. It’s very hard to do a programme around boundary sett�ng �f you haven’t 
got a relat�onsh�p w�th your ch�ld. So somet�mes you would want to have a parent 
do two d�fferent programmes at d�fferent stages.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North 
East)

l. Ensuring facilitators are highly skilled

Hav�ng a h�ghly sk�lled fac�l�tator was w�dely agreed to be essent�al to guarantee 
a good outcome from parent�ng courses: “It’s about the relat�onsh�ps, the 
�ntens�ty, a very sk�lled way of engag�ng the parents and mak�ng them want to 
be there” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands). Ensur�ng fac�l�tators were h�ghly 
sk�lled requ�res prov�s�on of adequate tra�n�ng, access to cont�nu�ng profess�onal 
development (CPD) and h�gh-qual�ty superv�s�on, and prov�s�on of both 
emot�onal and pract�cal support. These �ssues w�ll be d�scussed �n turn.

Training facilitators

The �nterv�ewees were unan�mous that good tra�n�ng was fundamental to ensure 
fac�l�tators possessed the degree of sk�ll requ�red to run effect�ve groups:

“You w�ll get some k�nd of d�sclosure … from some parents somewhere along the 
way, and th�s �s why �t’s really �mportant for the fac�l�tators to be tra�ned, and not 
to be phased by … these d�scuss�ons.” (health serv�ce organ�sat�on, West M�dlands)

“My last group … we had a hero�n add�ct … how do you manage somebody who’s 
d�sclos�ng that �n a group of people who aren’t hero�n add�cts?... �t requ�res a lot 
of sens�t�v�ty on the part of the fac�l�tators.” (health serv�ce organ�sat�on, West 
M�dlands)

There was cons�derable var�ety among even the few programmes that were �ncluded 
�n th�s study, �n terms of how much tra�n�ng was �nvolved. Some programmes 
only requ�red two or three days �n�t�al tra�n�ng, although most also ensured that 
pract�t�oners observed sk�lled fac�l�tators and then co-fac�l�tated a group, before 
runn�ng a group on the�r own.

Short tra�n�ng courses that focused only on the del�very of parent�ng programmes 
were thought to be �nadequate. On top of the spec�al�st programme tra�n�ng, 
fac�l�tators also needed tra�n�ng �n groupwork sk�lls, ch�ld development and the ‘tasks’ 
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of parent�ng. One �nterv�ewee also thought that fac�l�tators needed to have relevant 
exper�ence �f they were to be suff�c�ently aware of parents’ s�tuat�ons and �ns�ghtful 
enough to work sympathet�cally w�th them. She bel�eved that the fact she was a 
young, m�xed-race parent helped to make her courses much more acceptable to the 
young parents she worked w�th: “�t’s probably better �f you have the l�fe exper�ences 
so you can empath�se w�th the people that you’re w�th” (youth serv�ce, West 
M�dlands).

CPD

There was cons�derable var�at�on among even the small number of s�tes �n th�s study 
�n terms of the scope for personal and profess�onal development. All the �nterv�ewees 
felt that th�s was �mportant and some felt they needed more opportun�t�es to extend 
the�r theoret�cal knowledge and to keep up to date w�th developments �n the f�eld.

Providing high-quality supervision

Most fac�l�tators rece�ved superv�s�on, e�ther from colleagues or from l�ne managers. 
If not sk�lled �n programme del�very, these managers usually had exper�ence of 
work�ng w�th parents.

Superv�s�on was h�ghly valued by fac�l�tators because �t prov�ded:

  • Much needed emotional support:

“Because of the nature of the group, somet�mes you get someth�ng d�sclosed 
wh�ch �s qu�te horr�f�c and you need to talk �t out before you go home really.” 
(youth serv�ce, West M�dlands)

 • An opportunity for reflection on practice:

“It’s very easy to dr�ft �nto your own style of work�ng, and �t [superv�s�on] just 
keeps … the programme f�del�ty true. I th�nk �t’s v�tal for that, really.” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South West)

 • Personal and professional development:

“It’s be�ng a way of support�ng our development. It’s a way of be�ng us be�ng 
accountable to somebody…. They can also assess our ab�l�t�es to present these 
programmes and offer tra�n�ng where �t’s needed.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
M�dlands)

Superv�s�on was part�cularly �mportant for fac�l�tators work�ng w�th parents w�th 
more complex needs: “If you’re do�ng a parent�ng programme w�th a number of 
fam�l�es where there are h�gh levels of r�sk and safeguard�ng �ssues, then I th�nk you 
need more access to support and superv�s�on around that work than �f you’re do�ng 
a un�versal programme for parents who just want to �mprove the�r sk�lls” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, North East).
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Some fac�l�tators rece�ved add�t�onal spec�al�st support and superv�s�on from the 
people �nvolved �n develop�ng and/or roll�ng out the programmes. Th�s could be 
expens�ve: “I’m very lucky where I am at the moment because we’ve got a budget 
that offers us a chance to go for superv�s�on.… Where I worked before, we d�dn’t have 
these … budgets” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South West).

One form of superv�s�on/tra�n�ng that some fac�l�tators found benef�c�al �nvolved 
v�deotap�ng sess�ons and then rev�ew�ng the tapes w�th�n a group superv�s�on sett�ng. 
Aga�n th�s was expens�ve wh�ch may have l�m�ted �ts take-up on a w�der scale. 
However, �t has proved very successful: “For me, �t was the most pos�t�ve learn�ng 
exper�ence … that process of watch�ng yourself on v�deotape, perhaps sens�ng 
that someth�ng wasn’t qu�te r�ght and then real�s�ng why �t wasn’t” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South West).

Providing support through co-facilitation

Many �nterv�ewees commented that work�ng w�th other fac�l�tators worked well 
because �t prov�ded both emot�onal and pract�cal support. It also helped to reflect on 
pract�ce:

“I th�nk �t’s �nvaluable for many reasons, because �f … there’s lots of �ssues �n that 
group, �t can be very dra�n�ng. It’s good to prov�de emot�onal support for each 
other.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands)

“We talk together a lot, so �f I’m feel�ng a b�t unhappy about someth�ng, or she �s, 
we’ll talk about �t.” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands)

Some s�tes also �ncluded a th�rd fac�l�tator to help pract�cally manage groups w�th 
more complex needs. Th�s extra person could g�ve more �ntens�ve support to a parent 
who m�ght otherw�se f�nd �t d�ff�cult to stay �n the group or to meet the demands 
of group tasks, or who m�ght d�srupt the group: “We’ve actually put �n a … sort of a 
th�rd standby fac�l�tator who, �f there was any d�ff�cult�es, �f a parent was struggl�ng 
… can go and g�ve ass�stance w�thout �t be�ng extremely obv�ous … also, �f a parent… 
became upset … they could then go out of the room w�th the th�rd fac�l�tator who 
would be on … the s�del�nes to help” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).

m. Recruiting volunteers to help run and support programmes

Many �nterv�ewees commented on the value of recru�t�ng volunteer parents e�ther to 
prov�de add�t�onal support or to help co-del�ver programmes.

Parents who prov�ded support alongs�de the courses prov�ded an �nvaluable serv�ce 
�n enabl�ng other parents to engage and complete the programmes. They also helped 
boost recru�tment: “We have commun�ty parents who are home v�s�tors [and] run 
our play and stays as well … they’re recogn�sed as be�ng members of the local 
commun�ty … I th�nk they command a lot of respect, and I th�nk people approach 
them an awful lot as well, so the word of mouth �s, �s very good v�a the commun�ty 
parents” (health serv�ce organ�sat�on, West M�dlands).
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Parents who had been through the programme also proved to be very �nfluent�al and 
effect�ve co-fac�l�tators:

“To actually have a parent s�tt�ng there and say�ng do you know, last year I was 
exactly l�ke you … but hey, you can put effort �n and we can turn th�s around, and 
the power of actually hear�ng another parent say that outwe�ghs anyth�ng we can 
say.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales)

“Someone say�ng the course worked for them �s worth e�ght t�mes what anyth�ng 
I m�ght say.… You can see people look�ng at people l�ke me and th�nk�ng, well, 
you would say that. Once a volunteer gets up and says, you th�nk your Johnny has 
problems, god, my Leanne, she was do�ng x, y, and z and, you know, we turned �t 
around.… That’s fantast�c. That’s really powerful stuff.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South Wales)

They were also more access�ble and less �nt�m�dat�ng to the other parents: “I th�nk 
I may be more of a grassroots k�nd of person than a lot of the profess�onals that 
del�ver the courses. I don’t even look l�ke one. I’m b�g and ha�ry but I’m not scary. I 
look l�ke an average Joe off the street” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales)

Becom�ng a parent fac�l�tator was somet�mes a natural next step for parents who 
�ncreased the�r sk�lls and self-conf�dence through a parent�ng programme. To 
encourage parents to develop further many s�tes prov�de accred�ted tra�n�ng:

“All our volunteers have been checked, and … we have volunteer tra�n�ng that �s 
accred�ted by the OCN [Open College Network] as well.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South Wales)

“We felt that the parents were work�ng hard and … �t would be fantast�c for them 
to actually have a qual�f�cat�on �n the end. Some of our parents have never had 
a qual�f�cat�on before, so �t really beg�ns to open up the whole �dea of return�ng 
to educat�on, wh�ch aga�n �s a form of empowerment.” (youth serv�ce, West 
M�dlands)

 5.2 How programme facilitators ensure their work is effective and 
engages a wide range of parents

Wh�le all of the �nterv�ewees were conv�nced that parent�ng programmes were 
reward�ng, both for parents and for prov�ders, few were certa�n that the methods 
used to mon�tor and evaluate the�r work reflected the true p�cture. Most of the 
methods generated quant�tat�ve data, wh�ch m�ght not capture the changes that 
were actually �mportant to measure: “I th�nk [we] should be evaluated by our 
l�ne managers, and the whole th�ng should be evaluated by the parents…. But �t’s 
easy enough to come out w�th a load of f�gures … but �t’s how people feel about 
themselves that actually helps them parent better” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South 
Wales).

The most common methods used to mon�tor and evaluate parent�ng programmes 
�ncluded the follow�ng:
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Recording attendance and progress

Some of the �nterv�ewees keep systemat�c records on the numbers of referrals, 
patterns of attendance and parents’ progress, but there was cons�derable var�at�on �n 
the k�nd of �nformat�on that was kept. Few stored the �nformat�on electron�cally or 
carr�ed out any form of analys�s, ma�nly because of a lack of adm�n�strat�ve capac�ty. 
Th�s made �t d�ff�cult to obta�n a comprehens�ve p�cture of the populat�ons be�ng 
served by parent�ng programmes.

Monitoring parents’ experiences of programmes

Most of the �nterv�ewees asked for feedback from parents, and aga�n used a var�ety 
of approaches to do th�s. Some obta�ned feedback sess�on by sess�on and others 
at the end of a programme. One organ�sat�on held a focus group at the end of the 
course, led by an �ndependent fac�l�tator, but most asked for some form of wr�tten 
feedback, typ�cally v�a quest�onna�res: “We’re tak�ng feedback all the t�me from 
parents and carers as to what’s effect�ve about what we’re del�ver�ng” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Many used th�s feedback to �mprove the�r del�very and develop the programme 
content:

“We get feedback from the parents on how they f�nd the sess�ons…. Then we … 
would s�t down and do a sess�on-by-sess�on evaluat�on … and marry the two up 
to f�nd out sort of areas where there was any problems.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
North East)

However, some were more scept�cal about the value of feedback from sat�sfact�on 
quest�onna�res:

“So you get what we call a ‘happy evaluat�on’ but that �sn’t the measure of change 
or effect�veness; that just means that … [�t’s] been qu�te a pleasant exper�ence. 
And I don’t th�nk that’s suff�c�ent … to make the k�nd of �nvestment that you make 
to del�ver a parent�ng programme.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

“The [programme] I used before was lovely and �t made the parents feel absolutely 
wonderful, but I d�dn’t have any ev�dence that �t was actually effect�ng much 
change.” (local author�ty, Outer London)

Assessing the impact of programmes

A number of the �nterv�ewees were us�ng standard�sed measures, often pre- and 
post-�ntervent�on quest�onna�res, to assess �mpact. Some were scept�cal as to 
whether these measures were suff�c�ently sens�t�ve to detect the subtle changes that 
programmes typ�cally brought about. Others were concerned that they m�ght not 
p�ck up the changes that were �mportant to parents: “In terms of what you want 
to measure, �t depends what you want to ach�eve �n the f�rst place, doesn’t �t?” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, South West).
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It �s also �mportant to assess the long-term �mpact of programmes to be certa�n 
that any change �s susta�nable. A lack of resources makes th�s d�ff�cult: “We do a s�x-
month follow-up, wh�ch �s one of the areas where we’ve had d�ff�culty because we 
haven’t had the capac�ty to do that” (local author�ty, Outer London).

External evaluations

Several of the programmes were �n the process of be�ng evaluated externally at the 
t�me of the �nterv�ews, some �nvolv�ng RCTs. However, few of the �nterv�ewees were 
conv�nced that th�s was the best method of obta�n�ng ev�dence of benef�ts (see also 
Sect�on 3). But they also recogn�sed that parent feedback alone m�ght not prov�de 
robust ev�dence of effect�veness. Wh�le most fac�l�tators were try�ng to mon�tor 
the �mpact of the�r work (often w�th very l�m�ted resources), there was no agreed 
best pract�ce approach. Many would welcome clearer gu�dance �n th�s area and the 
development of more user-fr�endly evaluat�on tools.

 5.3 Views of the frontline practitioners on NICE/sCIE guidance

Most of the recommendat�ons �n the NICE/SCIE gu�dance were well rece�ved and, 
w�th m�nor mod�f�cat�ons for certa�n groups of parents, cons�dered very helpful. More 
deta�led feedback on each of the recommendat�ons �s prov�ded below.

Programmes should be group-based

The �nterv�ewees �dent�f�ed the ma�n benef�ts of work�ng �n a group as be�ng able to:

 • share concerns w�th other parents
 • make new support�ve relat�onsh�ps w�th other parents
 • learn from your peers as opposed to profess�onals
 • be challenged �n a safe space

“The most powerful learn�ng from �t, w�th any group of parents, �s what they get 
from the�r peers and from other people who have been through s�m�lar s�tuat�ons 
because … �t k�nd of carr�es extra we�ght.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

“Also parents team up w�th each other to help each other … �f you’ve got parents 
who can’t wr�te Engl�sh, and what happens �s another parent w�ll help them.” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands)

“You probably could learn some of �t out of a book, but w�thout the support of the 
others around you, I don’t th�nk you get on as far, really ... the support they get 
from each other �s a major part of �t.” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands)

“It �s encourag�ng for others to see somebody succeed�ng.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South Wales)

However, not all parents are el�g�ble for parent�ng programmes. The standard 
programmes �n use are not des�gned for parents w�th complex needs or those �n 
very challeng�ng c�rcumstances. Th�s means that group-based learn�ng �s only really 
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effect�ve for parents w�th lower levels of need (for rev�ews, see Barrett, 2003, 2008; 
Moran et al, 2004). Other parents are more l�kely to benef�t from more �ntens�ve 
forms of support.

Programmes must be structured

There �s some var�at�on �n op�n�on as to how far courses needed to be structured. It 
was generally agreed that programmes needed to:

 • �nclude core mater�al
 • cover top�cs �n a pre-determ�ned order
 • start w�th s�mple top�cs before mov�ng on to more controvers�al subjects.

Hav�ng a clear structure helped fac�l�tators stay on track and ensure that everyth�ng 
got covered:

“They [the parents] feel �n a very safe env�ronment because all of a sudden they’re 
w�th parents that are actually exper�enc�ng exactly the same as them … the flood 
gates can open, therefore you [need to] keep �t very focused. And that’s where the 
structure �s good.” (local author�ty, Outer London)

“Exper�ence tells us that �t’s �mportant to get through all the �nformat�on that 
we’ve got to get through and we’ve only got e�ght weeks to do �t … we need to try 
and keep �t to task as much as we can.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

However, �t was also �mportant that the sess�ons d�d not become too formal: “It’s 
very prescr�pt�ve … �nasmuch as … we do th�s week one, two, three, we follow the 
programme; but �t’s not �n a classroom env�ronment, �t’s very much fun and we have 
a laugh” (local author�ty, Outer London).

It was also poss�ble to keep to a programme structure and yet, by g�v�ng more or less 
emphas�s to certa�n top�cs, reta�n enough flex�b�l�ty to be respons�ve to the needs 
of �nd�v�dual parents: “I would emphas�se certa�n areas more than others … there’s 
var�ous subject areas that need more emphas�s, depend�ng on the group” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Programmes must have a curriculum informed by the principles of social learning 
theory

Th�s recommendat�on was less well rece�ved, largely because some �nterv�ewees felt 
unclear about what was meant by soc�al learn�ng processes as d�fferent people could 
�nterpret �t �n d�fferent ways. They thought �t would be helpful �f th�s aspect of the 
NICE/SCIE gu�dance were made clearer.

Programmes should include strategies improving parent–child relationships

Th�s recommendat�on met w�th no d�sagreement. Most fac�l�tators bel�eved that the 
fundamental a�m of parent�ng programmes was to �mprove parents’ relat�onsh�ps 
w�th the�r ch�ldren as well as w�th themselves and each other.
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Programmes should offer a sufficient number of sessions, with an optimum of 8–12

Most of the programmes on offer at the s�tes �n th�s study ran for the recommended 
8–12 weeks. The d�fferences �n course length reflect the d�fferent a�ms and the k�nds 
of d�ff�cult�es the programmes sought to address.

Standard programmes wh�ch a�m to �ncrease the sk�lls of parents w�th younger 
ch�ldren tended to run w�th�n school term t�mes, mostly for pract�cal reasons: “We’re 
able to not g�ve anyth�ng to do �n hol�day t�me, wh�ch means then, �f there’s any 
ch�ldcare �ssues, we’ve no need to worry” (voluntary organ�sat�on, South Wales).

Some �nterv�ewees felt 12 weeks could be too long: “I th�nk 12 weeks �s a l�ttle b�t 
long and qu�te d�ff�cult to susta�n. We usually f�nd that �f you can run a parent�ng 
programme w�th�n a term, so that you don’t have a b�g break, then actually, your 
engagement �s better” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).

But courses any shorter than e�ght weeks could not cover all the mater�al: “We 
d�d p�lot a seven-week model and I don’t th�nk that was as powerful” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, M�dlands).

Programmes for parents of older ch�ldren or for parents w�th more complex needs 
m�ght need to be longer than the recommended t�me:

“The older the ch�ld then the more entrenched the behav�our �s go�ng to be and 
the more entrenched the parent�ng styles are go�ng to be.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, 
South West)

“It needs some more t�me, just because �t’s go�ng �nto deeper �ssues.” (health 
serv�ce prov�s�on organ�sat�on, West M�dlands)

There was some d�sagreement as to how best to run longer courses as �t m�ght st�ll 
be preferable to avo�d runn�ng sess�ons dur�ng school hol�days: “For the 17-week 
course, you’re always hav�ng to keep them over a school hol�day so I’m not at all 
conv�nced that 17 weeks �s �deal. I th�nk what’s poss�bly more real�st�c �s to offer 
top-up sess�ons [�n add�t�on to a 12 week programme]” (voluntary organ�sat�on, West 
M�dlands).

Programmes should enable parents to identify their own parenting objectives

Th�s recommendat�on was w�dely supported by all the �nterv�ewees. Enabl�ng parents 
to set the�r own goals was agreed to be a fundamental pr�nc�ple underp�nn�ng all 
parent�ng programmes (see also Sect�on 5g).

Programmes should �ncorporate role-play dur�ng sess�ons, as well as sett�ng 
‘homework’ between sess�ons, to help establ�sh new behav�ours at home

The �nterv�ewees were very pos�t�ve about role-play �n parent�ng programmes. 
However, they stressed the need to �ntroduce role-play to parents gradually and not 
to �ns�st that every parent should part�c�pate: “I th�nk to assume that parents w�ll 
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be happy undertak�ng role-play �s not an assumpt�on that you should have really. I 
th�nk that needs to be … thought out very carefully … actually, the term role-play �n 
�tself �s very off-putt�ng, and we don’t tend to use that word, because �mmed�ately 
people’s anx�et�es go up” (health serv�ce prov�s�on, West M�dlands).

They all also agreed w�th the recommendat�on for homework:

“They’re do�ng �t at home themselves. It can make them feel so empowered and 
they feel l�ke they’ve done wonderful th�ngs, just see�ng the�r ch�ld sm�le or hav�ng 
a spec�al moment w�th the�r ch�ld.” (health serv�ce prov�s�on, West M�dlands)

“It can be very powerful, what people come back w�th … th�ngs l�ke observ�ng the 
ch�ldren … or th�nk�ng about what behav�ours m�ght mean or how they felt around 
certa�n �ssues.” (health serv�ce prov�s�on, West M�dlands)

“It’s really helpful because �t then generates d�scuss�on and other parents are able 
to g�ve d�fferent po�nts of v�ew and �t’s also helpful learn�ng for other parents who 
maybe haven’t done the�r homework.” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East)

However, aga�n the word ‘homework’ m�ght not always be helpful, espec�ally for 
parents who had had bad exper�ences of school: “So that would be when you’d be 
very sens�t�ve about us�ng the word homework, and what would you l�ke to call �t” 
(health serv�ce prov�s�on, West M�dlands).

Not all parents would do the homework but most of the fac�l�tators sa�d they took a 
relaxed v�ew on th�s: “Not everybody �s asked to do the homework anyway, and �t’s 
just that the ones that do always g�ve such valuable �ns�ghts to the others. You just 
see l�ght bulbs go�ng on and they’re p�ck�ng up th�ngs even �f they’re not phys�cally 
do�ng the homework” (youth serv�ce, West M�dlands).

However, the approach to homework much depended on the a�ms of the programme: 
“In the substance-us�ng programme … we actually g�ve parents formal homework 
because �t’s an accred�ted programme and �t’s also a programme that they go 
on because they’re at r�sk of the�r ch�ld go�ng �nto care. So they have to produce 
ev�dence of change and homework �s a way of produc�ng ev�dence.… I th�nk 
homework �s someth�ng that should be a component of all parent�ng programmes, 
but then depend�ng on what the programme �s there for, may be presented �n 
d�fferent ways” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).

Programmes should be del�vered by appropr�ately tra�ned and sk�lled fac�l�tators, who 
are able to establ�sh therapeut�c relat�onsh�ps w�th parents and rece�ve h�gh-qual�ty 
superv�s�on w�th access to ongo�ng profess�onal development

Th�s recommendat�on rece�ved w�despread support (see also Sect�on 5l).

Programmes should adhere to the programme developer’s manual and employ all of 
the necessary materials to ensure consistent implementation of the programme
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The �nterv�ewees agreed that �t was �mportant to adhere to the programme manual 
and to preserve programme f�del�ty, but that �t was also essent�al to �ntroduce some 
level of flex�b�l�ty to be able to respond to an �nd�v�dual’s needs. In fact most manuals 
prov�de t�ps on how to do th�s:

“The manual may be seen as … qu�te wordy, but �n terms of del�very … �t’s very 
flex�ble. So you are able to change the language … to put v�sual a�ds �n �f you want 
to – lots of fac�l�tators w�ll add �n th�ngs and they’ve got the freedom to do that.” 
(voluntary organ�sat�on, M�dlands)

“You don’t change the mater�als that much, you change the way you del�ver �t and 
… how you talk about �t, and what you would g�ve to some groups.” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South West)

However, chang�ng the key elements of a well-researched programme was not 
thought to be a good move: “If you alter �t – espec�ally w�thout properly research�ng 
why you’re alter�ng �t – you have no �dea what effect you’re hav�ng. You m�ght 
th�nk you’re hav�ng a very good effect but you don’t know, do you?” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, South West).

Programmes should demonstrate proven effect�veness, based on the ev�dence from 
RCTs or other su�table r�gorous, �ndependent evaluat�on methods

All the �nterv�ewees agreed that was very des�rable for parent�ng programmes 
to have a robust ev�dence base: “I th�nk I’d be a b�t concerned about roll�ng out 
a brand new programme to parents that hadn’t had some research done on �t.… 
Because, I mean, at the end of the day, we’re deal�ng w�th people’s l�ves” (voluntary 
organ�sat�on, North East).

Th�s ev�dence �s also �mportant to counteract the tendency for pract�t�oners to 
become devotees to the programmes they have been tra�ned on and to prov�de more 
object�ve �nformat�on to help match parents to programmes: “What you w�ll get sat 
round the table �s you’ll get the person over there who’s tra�ned on Webster-Stratton 
and th�nks that everybody should use that, and the person over there who’s tra�ned 
on Tr�ple P and th�nks that everybody should use that ... I’ll make an assessment 
of the cl�ent group I’m work�ng w�th and dec�de wh�ch �s the most appropr�ate 
�ntervent�on” (voluntary organ�sat�on, North East).

However, not everyone was conv�nced that RCTs always prov�de the most robust 
ev�dence. Some were concerned that:

 • the results from a tr�al could be m�sused
 • some tr�als were not well-des�gned
 • the results d�d not always reflect how popular a course was w�th parents
 • tr�als d�d not always use outcome measures that captured what was most relevant 

and �mportant to the actual part�c�pants.

Many of the �nterv�ewees concluded that there were other forms of evaluat�on that 
could prov�de just as conv�nc�ng ev�dence of benef�t.
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The �nterv�ewees also h�ghl�ghted a shortcom�ng �n the ev�dence that was currently 
ava�lable. It tended to be l�m�ted to the use of a programme w�th a certa�n group of 
parents, wh�ch m�ght not be the same as the target group for enrolment. Th�s could 
create a need for further assessment, but many felt they had ne�ther the sk�lls nor 
the capac�ty to do th�s.
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6 summary and conclusions

The study �nvolved carry�ng out a pract�ce survey, talk�ng to a w�de range of frontl�ne 
pract�t�oners about the�r exper�ence of prov�d�ng a var�ety of parent�ng programmes. 
The a�m was to address three major quest�ons:

 1. How are parent�ng programmes made access�ble and acceptable to all parents?
 2. How do programme fac�l�tators check that the�r work �s effect�ve and that they 

are successful �n engag�ng a w�de range of parents?
 3. What are the v�ews of frontl�ne pract�t�oners on the standards set by NICE/SCIE 

gu�dance?

The f�nd�ngs are summar�sed below.

 6.1 How to make parenting programmes accessible and acceptable 
to all parents

There was general agreement among fac�l�tators and managers that �n order to make 
parent�ng programmes access�ble and acceptable to all parents �t was �mportant to 
cons�der factors that �nfluenced the del�very of programmes as well as factors at a 
more strateg�c level. These w�ll be d�scussed �n turn.

 6.1.1 programme delivery

Keep everyone well informed through publicity

Although �t could be expens�ve, publ�c�ty for programmes helped recru�t parents and 
better �nform staff mak�ng referrals. There are many d�fferent ways to do th�s, but 
the consensus was that ‘word of mouth’ was the most effect�ve way. Th�s worked 
part�cularly well �f sat�sf�ed parents were able to pass on the�r exper�ence to others.

Introductory or ‘taster’ sess�ons also proved successful. These helped parents prepare 
for a course, to f�nd out whether they wanted to make a comm�tment and whether 
the pract�cal arrangements (for example the crèche fac�l�t�es) would work. They also 
helped develop relat�onsh�ps between parents and fac�l�tators.

Match parents to programmes 

A m�smatch between programme and parent was the ma�n reason for h�gh rates of 
non-take-up and/or early drop-out. It would be helpful �f more deta�led �nformat�on 
was more w�dely ava�lable about the purpose and outcomes of d�fferent programmes. 
Th�s would help parents, fac�l�tators and staff mak�ng referrals to all make better 
cho�ces.

Assess parents’ needs and circumstances before offering a place 

Th�s was essent�al so that parents were not set up to fa�l. The assessment helps 
fac�l�tators gauge parents’ read�ness and also to understand the barr�ers that may 
prevent a parent from engag�ng w�th the programme. Each parent could then be 
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g�ven the spec�f�c support they needed to be able to attend and fully part�c�pate. 
Th�s meet�ng could also be an �mportant f�rst step �n bu�ld�ng the trust necessary to 
support a good work�ng relat�onsh�p.

Create a safe space for parents

A safe space for parents was created by choos�ng the r�ght venue, sett�ng up a good 
group dynam�c as well as by the moderat�ng sk�lls of the fac�l�tator. A good venue 
would be:

 • located �n a safe area and close to publ�c transport
 • welcom�ng, preferably not too ‘cl�n�cal look�ng’ but clean and br�ght, and ev�dently 

used by people from d�verse backgrounds
 • access�ble for people w�th mob�l�ty problems and equ�pped for people w�th 

add�t�onal sensory or language needs.

It would also prov�de:

 • free, h�gh-qual�ty crèche fac�l�t�es
 • access to play or sports act�v�t�es
 • refreshments.

A good fac�l�tator w�ll make all parents feel welcome and agree the ‘ground rules’ 
w�th the group r�ght at the beg�nn�ng. Th�s helped parents feel safe �n shar�ng the�r 
exper�ences. It �nvolved establ�sh�ng rules about conf�dent�al�ty as well as ensur�ng 
respect for d�fference and a non-judgemental approach. Th�s was part�cularly 
�mportant for parents who were soc�ally excluded or who had rece�ved parent�ng 
orders.

In terms of group dynam�cs, �t seems that some groups of parents found �t eas�er 
to work w�th a group of the�r peers, for example teenage parents preferred groups 
ma�nly made up of young people. There was some debate as to whether �t m�ght also 
be helpful to match fac�l�tators w�th parents, for example to have male fac�l�tators 
runn�ng fathers’ groups.

Providing additional support dur�ng a course can have a major �mpact on a parent’s 
level of engagement and rate of attendance. In many cases, th�s support s�mply 
cons�sted of a between-group telephone call to check on how parents felt they were 
progress�ng. Th�s �s not a standard feature of all programmes, but many fac�l�tators 
rout�nely offered th�s anyway. Th�s type of support could be v�tal for parents who 
m�ssed a sess�on, or parents w�th more complex problems ,to help them cont�nue 
w�th the programme:

Help overcome any barriers to parents attending and completing a programme

Fac�l�tators m�ght also need to take add�t�onal steps to ensure all parents were able 
to comm�t to and successfully complete a programme. These relate to overcom�ng 
some of the barr�ers to engagement and �nclude prov�d�ng:
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 • one-to-one support work �n preparat�on for com�ng to the course
 • add�t�onal reassurances about conf�dent�al�ty, about the collaborat�ve nature of the 

work and the pr�nc�ples of non-judgement and respect
 • extra support, for example for parents w�th learn�ng d�ff�cult�es or soc�al anx�ety
 • �nterpreters
 • ass�stance w�th the f�rst v�s�t to the venue
 • all-round support by work�ng w�th other agenc�es, where appropr�ate.

Adopt a facilitative approach as opposed to a didactic approach

A good fac�l�tator would:

 • work collaboratively with parents to empower them to set and meet the�r own 
targets; they would v�ew parents as experts �n respect of the�r own ch�ldren, as 
well as capable of f�nd�ng the best solut�on to the�r own problems

 • work from ‘where parents are at’ and, as far as possible, at their pace – th�s �s key 
to the successful engagement of parents from a w�de range of backgrounds and 
at d�fferent stages along the�r parent�ng journeys. Good fac�l�tators would cover 
all elements of a programme, but spend more t�me on the aspects most relevant 
to the part�cular group of parents. Each parent’s exper�ence would also be used 
as mater�al for group d�scuss�on. Th�s would ensure that all parents could closely 
�dent�fy w�th programme content

 • actively listen to parents – th�s would allow new �deas to be fed �nto the group for 
reflect�on and d�scuss�on and ensure all parents could make a contr�but�on

 • demonstrate trust and respect – th�s �s �mportant to engage a w�de range of 
parents.

 6.1.2 Changes at a strategic level

Work closely with other agencies 

Work�ng �n partnersh�p w�th other agenc�es benef�ts all �nvolved (Barrett, 2008). 
It helps �ncrease awareness of the serv�ces ava�lable and therefore �ncreases the 
l�kel�hood of staff mak�ng appropr�ate referrals. It also helps ensure that serv�ces are 
not dupl�cated and can be developed to more closely reflect parents’ needs.

Work�ng w�th commun�ty organ�sat�ons �s part�cularly valuable �n engag�ng parents 
from m�nor�ty commun�t�es. It helps to develop programmes that are more 
acceptable to these parents. Where parents have complex or mult�ple needs, the 
extra support from partner agenc�es can be cruc�al to the�r successful engagement.

However, partnersh�p work�ng can be very demand�ng, part�cularly �f partner 
agenc�es are unstable or poorly regulated. Clar�ty over roles and respons�b�l�t�es must 
be ach�eved before enter�ng �nto jo�nt work�ng agreements.

Offer different kinds of support that can be accessed in different ways 

The parents who are most �n need of support may have the greatest d�ff�culty �n 
access�ng serv�ces. It �s essent�al to offer d�fferent k�nds of support �n a number of 
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ways so that all parents can f�nd a serv�ce that su�ts them. Th�s �ncludes prov�d�ng 
home-based support through to s�mply prov�d�ng �nformat�on, as well as hav�ng 
drop-�n act�v�t�es through to more spec�al�st serv�ces.

Offer�ng parent�ng programmes �n sett�ngs where parents are already access�ng 
another serv�ce can help w�th recru�tment, part�cularly as some parents w�ll need 
access to more than one k�nd of support.

Some parents may f�nd �t d�ff�cult to work �n a group and for some �t may not be 
at all poss�ble, for example �n rural areas. Th�s may mean develop�ng more creat�ve 
approaches to programme del�very, for example prov�d�ng extra support to parents 
over the telephone.

Engage in reflective practice

Reflect�ve pract�ce �s generally agreed to be of great value. It helps fac�l�tators to 
better meet the needs of group members, obta�n emot�onal support for themselves 
and enr�ch the�r plann�ng of programme del�very. It �s somet�mes bu�lt �nto 
superv�s�on processes or developed through a process of peer support.

Involve parents in delivering parenting programmes

There �s great value �n parents be�ng �nvolved �n runn�ng parent�ng programmes or 
s�mply prov�d�ng add�t�onal support (for example ch�ldcare or refreshments). Th�s 
contr�butes greatly to creat�ng a safe space for parents and to eas�ng new parents 
�nto programmes.

Parents who help run courses are usually prov�ded w�th tra�n�ng for the�r voluntary 
role and may go on to tra�n as fac�l�tators themselves (Barrett, 2007). Th�s step 
�s often l�nked to the�r personal development and helps further �ncrease the�r 
conf�dence and self-esteem.

 6.2 How programme facilitators ensure their work is effective and 
engages a wide range of parents 

Most fac�l�tators use s�m�lar strateg�es to mon�tor and evaluate the�r work to ensure 
�t �s effect�ve and meets the needs of a w�de range of parents. Typ�cally th�s �nvolves:

 • record�ng attendance and progress
 • mon�tor�ng parents’ exper�ences of programmes
 • assess�ng the �mpact of programmes.

Recording attendance and progress

Although fac�l�tators often kept notes on �nd�v�dual attendance rates and 
ach�evements, th�s �nformat�on was rarely fed systemat�cally �nto evaluat�ons.
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Monitoring parents’ experiences of programmes

Most fac�l�tators asked parents for feedback on the course to help them w�th the�r 
plann�ng of the programme. D�fferent methods were used, rang�ng from feedback 
forms to telephone contact between sess�ons.

Th�s feedback could help w�th �mprov�ng the del�very and des�gn of courses to reflect 
the needs of d�fferent groups.

Based on th�s feedback, many fac�l�tators were conf�dent that the work they d�d was 
valuable and made a d�fference to parents. They can often draw on many examples 
of parents who had made very good progress. The problem seems to be that other 
stakeholders, such as programme developers, d�d not cons�der th�s type of ‘anecdotal 
ev�dence’ to be a robust �nd�cat�on of effect�veness.

Assessing the impact of programmes

the challenges

There are many challenges to measur�ng the �mpact of a lengthy and �n-depth course 
on as complex an act�v�ty as parent�ng. In add�t�on, the whole purpose of parent�ng 
programmes �s to enable parents to set the�r own goals. Th�s makes �t very d�ff�cult to 
use object�ve measures to assess part�c�pants’ progress.

Most evaluat�ons are based on standard quest�onna�res that ask about:

 • parents’ depress�on, self-esteem, anx�ety
 • problem behav�ours �n ch�ldren
 • the d�ff�cult�es that parents exper�ence �n the�r relat�onsh�p w�th the�r ch�ldren.

There �s some debate as to whether these quest�onna�res capture �nformat�on about 
changes that can be d�rectly l�nked w�th the parent�ng programme, whether they are 
relevant to all parents and whether they produce sound ev�dence of change. One 
advantage �s that they do produce data that allows some compar�sons to be made.

Currently there �s some �nterest �n us�ng d�rect observat�on of parent–ch�ld 
�nteract�ons as a way of assess�ng the �mpact of a programme. However, because 
th�s approach �s more expens�ve and labour-�ntens�ve, �t �s unl�kely to become w�dely 
ava�lable.

 6.3 Views of frontline practitioners on NICE/sCIE guidance

Most fac�l�tators welcomed the NICE/SCIE gu�dance because �t endorsed the 
pr�nc�ples that they supported. The�r v�ews on the d�fferent standards set by the 
gu�dance w�ll now be d�scussed �n turn.
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Programmes should be group-based

Many fac�l�tators commented that group-based programmes m�ght not be enough 
to help parents susta�n change. Th�s �s part�cularly true for soc�ally excluded and 
vulnerable groups. They suggested that parent support groups should run alongs�de 
programmes, and that a menu of alternat�ve support serv�ces should be ava�lable to 
complement courses. Parents w�th more complex needs were l�kely to requ�re more 
�ntens�ve �ntervent�ons.

Programmes must be structured

Almost all fac�l�tators agreed that programmes should be structured. Although not all 
agreed that sess�ons must be run �n a set order, most agreed w�th the pr�nc�ple that 
‘heav�er’ top�cs, such as d�sc�pl�ne or anger management, should only be tackled once 
‘softer’ top�cs, such as bu�ld�ng better relat�onsh�ps w�th ch�ldren, had been d�scussed.

Programmes must have a curriculum informed by the principles of social learning 
theory

Th�s �s the only part of the gu�dance that fac�l�tators had concerns about because 
most were unsure as to what th�s meant �n pract�ce. The gu�dance needs to prov�de 
more deta�l about wh�ch model of learn�ng best forms the bas�s of parent�ng 
programmes.

Programmes should include strategies for improving child–parent relationships

Th�s standard was w�dely supported because the purpose of all parent�ng 
programmes �s un�versally agreed to be to �mprove parent–ch�ld relat�onsh�ps. Almost 
all programmes also a�m to help parents strengthen the�r soc�al support networks 
and relate better to other people �n the�r l�ves.

Programmes should offer a sufficient number of sessions, with an optimum of 8–12

Most fac�l�tators agreed w�th th�s standard and tended to offer 10 sess�ons so as to 
f�t w�th school hol�days. More sess�ons are thought to be requ�red for parents of older 
ch�ldren, however. Where courses need to be longer, some fac�l�tators chose to del�ver 
them as a ser�es of modules, wh�le others del�vered them as a core course followed 
by top-up sess�ons.

Programmes should enable parents to identify their own parenting objectives

Th�s standard was w�dely accepted as be�ng an essent�al part of the fac�l�tat�ve 
approach �n all parent�ng programmes.
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Programmes should incorporate role-play during sessions, as well as setting 
‘homework’ between sessions, to help establish new behaviours at home

Fac�l�tators saw role-play and homework as �nd�spensable. However, some advocated 
careful use of role-play because not all parents were comfortable w�th �t. For th�s 
reason, many fac�l�tators stressed the need for tra�n�ng �n the use of these exerc�ses.

Some fac�l�tators po�nted out the need to g�ve ‘homework’ another name �n case �t 
rem�nded parents of negat�ve school exper�ences. They also h�ghl�ghted the fact that 
d�fferent levels of comm�tment to carry�ng out homework ought to be demanded 
of d�fferent groups of parents. For example, parents us�ng the programme to ga�n 
accred�tat�on m�ght be expected to carry out homework tasks more d�l�gently than 
others.

Importantly, the po�nt was made that homework should never be cons�dered 
obl�gatory, because th�s would run counter to the pr�nc�ple of parent empowerment 
�nherent �n the ph�losophy of all programmes.

Programmes should be delivered by appropriately trained and skilled facilitators, 
who are able to establish therapeutic relationships with parents and receive high-
quality supervision with access to ongoing professional development

All the fac�l�tators �nterv�ewed �n th�s study had undergone tra�n�ng to del�ver the 
programmes they were runn�ng and some had been tra�ned to del�ver more than 
one programme. They found the tra�n�ng to be valuable �n help�ng them manage the 
d�ff�cult �ssues that often emerged dur�ng the course of a programme.

Lack of fund�ng was the ma�n reason why many fac�l�tators were unable to access 
h�gh-qual�ty superv�s�on. Th�s �s a problem as superv�s�on �s h�ghly valued.

Fac�l�tators were �n full agreement over the value of CPD. Most fac�l�tators were 
sat�sf�ed w�th the opportun�t�es ava�lable, but a m�nor�ty based �n voluntary 
organ�sat�ons felt they d�d not have enough. Some were unable to take advantage of 
these opportun�t�es due to pressure of work.

Programmes should adhere to the programme developer’s manual and employ all of 
the necessary materials to ensure consistent implementation of the programme

There was less agreement about the extent to wh�ch fac�l�tators should adhere to 
the programme developer’s manual. Many fac�l�tators found the manuals useful and 
thought �t �mportant to follow the recommendat�ons closely. However, �t was not 
uncommon for fac�l�tators to adapt programmes to su�t the needs of spec�f�c parent 
groups. Often there was no external evaluat�on of the adapted programmes, wh�ch 
led to concerns about how effect�ve they were. There was a r�sk that by mak�ng 
changes, fac�l�tators reduced a programme’s �mpact.
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Programmes should demonstrate proven effectiveness, based on the evidence from 
RCTs or other suitable rigorous, independent evaluation methods

There was general agreement about the need to use programmes that had been 
proven to be effect�ve. However, there was less agreement about the second part 
of th�s recommendat�on: ‘… on the bas�s of ev�dence from r�gorous �ndependent 
evaluat�on, through the use of RCTs or other su�table methods’. Th�s �s because of the 
d�ff�culty of putt�ng th�s �nto pract�ce.

Although some fac�l�tators were conf�dent that the programmes they ran d�d 
have a sound ev�dence base, for many the ev�dence was s�mply lack�ng. Not all 
programmes had been extens�vely evaluated �n all c�rcumstances for all parents and 
many organ�sat�ons lacked capac�ty to comm�ss�on an �ndependent evaluat�on of a 
programme w�th�n the�r part�cular local context. Those programmes that had been 
fully researched were not necessar�ly any more effect�ve. The debate over what 
counts as ‘sound ev�dence of effect�veness’ rema�ns unresolved (see Sect�on 2.3).

 6.4 Conclusions

Th�s study has gone some way towards explor�ng how fac�l�tators try to ensure that 
parent�ng programmes are access�ble and acceptable to all parents. A number of 
areas have emerged as need�ng further research, and perhaps the most �mportant 
of these �s the need for more deta�led analys�s of the effect�veness of programme 
const�tuents. There �s also a need for more d�rect measures of programme �mpact 
– �t �s �mportant to f�nd out wh�ch elements are most effect�ve for wh�ch groups of 
parents.

The study has also explored the usefulness of NICE/SCIE gu�dance when appl�ed to 
a w�der range of programmes and to parents w�th a w�der range of needs. The ma�n 
conclus�on �s that the parents �n most need of parent�ng programmes often requ�re 
access to other forms of support �n parallel �f they are to engage w�th and benef�t 
from a parent�ng course.

Although some m�nor aspects of the NICE/SCIE gu�dance seem to be rather too open 
to �nterpretat�on to be helpful, on the whole �t f�ts very closely w�th most fac�l�tators’ 
�deas about how parent�ng programmes should be run. For th�s reason �t has been 
w�dely welcomed and endorsed.
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appendix 1: attributes associated with accessibility 
and acceptability 

(from the scoping paper submitted to the social Care Institute for Excellence 
[sCIE], July 2007, by Helen Barrett)

facilitator qualities

 • Warmth, empathy and a non-judgemental approach
 • Respect and class/cultural respons�v�ty
 • A welcom�ng manner
 • Flex�b�l�ty to follow up non-attendees
 • Be�ng a parent, although th�s �s not generally cons�dered essent�al
 • Hav�ng undergone a parent�ng programme can help recru�t parents and allay the 

fears of parents on parent�ng orders (espec�ally �f they have been on a parent�ng 
order)

 • Tra�n�ng �n the use of spec�f�c programmes, so that fac�l�tators understand how to 
run programmes and how to adapt them to meet vary�ng needs w�thout los�ng 
programme f�del�ty

 • Knowledge of programmes ava�lable
 • Ab�l�ty to assess parents’ needs
 • Ab�l�ty to judge when �t �s necessary to adapt programme mater�als to match 

parents’ ab�l�t�es/�nterests
 • Ab�l�ty to fac�l�tate groupwork so that pr�nc�ples of respect are observed between 

parents and so that all parents are able to part�c�pate as fully as they w�sh
 • Contact w�th/knowledge of alternat�ve prov�s�on (network of support for parents) 

to supplement parent�ng programmes where necessary

programme factors

 • Programmes that su�t the needs and ab�l�t�es of the target parent populat�on, that 
�s, culturally appropr�ate and term�nolog�cally su�table content

 • Mult�ple formats (for example aud�o as well as v�sual/verbal formats)
 • Mult�-use (on group/�nd�v�dual bas�s)
 • Mult�-level (that �s, components that are su�table for d�fferent degrees/types of 

d�ff�culty), for use �n a range of s�tuat�ons (home, school, work, cl�n�c, commun�ty 
centre, etc)

 • Prov�des an opportun�ty for parents to make the�r needs known and fac�l�tates 
the�r contr�but�on

 • Enables ‘hands-on’ learn�ng
 • Bu�lds on parent strengths (empowers rather than preaches)
 • Not too abstract/cogn�t�ve, espec�ally for parents w�th learn�ng d�ff�cult�es
 • If there �s homework, �t needs to be manageable, not overwhelm�ng
 • Targets, set w�th parents’ agreement, allow�ng small, manageable steps
 • Allows for attendance �rregular�t�es and budget for ‘catch-up’
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practical factors improving recruitment and attendance

 • Suff�c�ent staff and fund�ng to be able to carry out preparatory outreach work and 
to follow up non-attendees

 • Attract�ve publ�c�ty �n appropr�ate places
 • ‘Word of mouth’ access to parents (good local contacts)
 • Rooms and staff su�table for �nd�v�dual as well as group-based work
 • Interpret�ng fac�l�t�es where necessary, �nclud�ng fac�l�t�es for people who do not 

use spoken language to commun�cate
 • Formats that are access�ble to people w�th d�ffer�ng sensory requ�rements
 • An engag�ng ‘shop front’ w�th un�versal serv�ces to encourage parents to put a 

‘foot �n the door’
 • An attract�ve venue that �s large enough, comfortable, su�tably furn�shed, 

welcom�ng to people from all cultural backgrounds, capable of prov�d�ng access for 
people w�th phys�cal d�sab�l�ty

 • A venue located �n a safe area or capac�ty to ass�st parents to nav�gate dangerous 
local�t�es (for example escorts/transport)

 • Transport where necessary
 • H�gh qual�ty crèche and ch�ldcare fac�l�t�es
 • Refreshments
 • Programmes run at su�table t�me
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appendix 2: Interview questions for managers/
facilitators

Experience of parenting programmes

Wh�ch programmes are you fam�l�ar w�th?
How long have you been runn�ng programmes?
What tra�n�ng have you had?

parents worked with

What d�fferent k�nds of parents have you worked w�th?
Are any parents on parent�ng orders or contracts?
How are parents usually recru�ted to courses (who refers)?

What records have you kept?

 – numbers of parents offered the course?
 – numbers accept�ng offers?
 – reasons parents gave for com�ng to courses?
 – reasons for not attend�ng?
 – numbers actually attend�ng?
 – numbers complet�ng?
 – feedback on courses?

Has an external evaluation been carried out?

 – If yes, was �t a random�sed controlled tr�al (RCT)?
 – What are your v�ews on RCTs?
 – How �mportant do you th�nk �t �s that programmes should be evaluated us�ng RCTs?

accessibility

D�d any parents have part�cular d�ff�cult�es?

 – f�nd�ng out about the programmes?
 – gett�ng to the programmes?
 – stay�ng on the programmes?

D�d you develop any strateg�es

 – to advert�se the course?
 – to encourage parents to come?
 – to encourage parents to stay?

acceptability

Were there any aspects of the programmes that you felt created part�cular problems 
for parents?
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 – anyth�ng about course content?
 – anyth�ng about how the course was run?
 – anyth�ng about the act�v�t�es �nvolved?

D�d you develop any strateg�es

 – to mon�tor parents’ v�ews on course content and to alter �t �f necessary?
 – to mon�tor parents’ v�ews on how the course was be�ng run and to deal w�th 

problems?
 – to mon�tor how easy parents were f�nd�ng the act�v�t�es and to help them cope?

Views on NICE/sCIE guidelines

For each quest�on, explore v�ews on the follow�ng aspects

How structured are the programmes that you run?

Does the format of the programme change at all accord�ng to parents’ w�shes, 
�nterests or v�ews?

How many sess�ons? Why th�s number?

Are they group-based or one-to-one?

 – If group-based, how many people do you prefer to work w�th �n a group?

How would you descr�be the conceptual bas�s of the programmes you run?

 – behav�our�st?
 –  cogn�t�ve behav�oural?
 – cogn�t�ve analyt�c?
 – soc�al learn�ng (role models)?
 – focused on relat�onsh�p enhancement?
 – relat�onal?
 – h�stor�cal/psychoanalyt�cal?

Do you have a v�ew on wh�ch conceptual bas�s works best?

Does the programme requ�re parents to do homework?

 – If yes, how useful do you th�nk th�s �s and why?

Is there a manual for the programme?

 – If yes, do fac�l�tators all adhere to �t?
 – Do fac�l�tators all use the same programme a�ds or other mater�als?
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What k�nd of tra�n�ng do the people who del�ver your programmes have?

What k�nd of superv�s�on do fac�l�tators have/need?

What opportun�t�es do fac�l�tators have for profess�onal development?
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